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THE WORLD'S OUTLOOK.
IIFEIiuii' or'iicn

The world's outiooli is steadily growing
brighter. The iioNer of evii is groivig
less and the influence or good beconiing
ever stronger. Thougli far, fat-, from its
,goal, earth is tending heavcnward. "Tlîy
Kingdom Corne" is receiving constant
answer along txvo lnes, viz. the spread ut
the Gospel ici the heathen world, and the
strengthiening of that Kingdorn ia Chris-
tian and civilized lands. A review of the
former would be a survey of missions, with
ever brightening outlook. The latter may

*for convenience be divided into two parts,
the extension of the Christian Chuwch and

*the growing power of right in the laws and
custonis of the world. The following re-

i~markis refer more espeeially to this last
phase of " The Worls Ouitlook-."

"'The h-ingzlom ofe God is flot meat and
-drink, b ut righteousness and pence." Thiese

two may be included la righIteooisness, for
,where righiteousness is there is peace,
and so far as communities accd nations are
concern ed igh,,teouisness is niaking progress.
Oppressions and wvrongs are being poiflted
out and resisted ani overcome mor«e
fully andi completely witl eaeh passingyar

Much of wî'ong yet reniains but therei is
scarce a wroxîg whcehýl men suifer, at the
hands of their fellowmen to-day, but ivas
gre/tter far not many years a,_o, while
wrongs that were have wiîolly disappeared.
The time is not very far past when among
he nations in the van of progress, Great

ritain and the United States, inen andI
omen were hung for petty theft and inno-
etpeople burned on a charige of witch-

raft, while in cases far mnore numerous
an at present iniiglht made right. Onîe has

nly to StudY the laws and life of l3ritain.
othe century, and learn the wrongs that
ne were legal and the sinis that were
omon, to see how great the advance in
ghteousness to-day.

S Peace too lias progressed. During the
-t twenty Years the nations ht've passeat

No. 2.

in peace througli testing tinies that not
very long ago wotuld have led to war.

Not only so but the very provocations to
xvax bave resulted in- miore solid and caduc-
ing,, peace. Tbe latest and niost niarked
illustrationi of such a resuit is that, hetween

l3ritain and the United States. A year ago
the Venezuelaxi scare brouiglt anxiety to

rnany. Not only lias it passed away but
it bias led to, the present proposed treaty
of arbitration between these tîvo great

lieolles, which xvîthout that scare wvould
probably flot have been made for some time
to corne. Thus it is that God makes the

wrath of man to praise Him, and the spirit
of strife to further the ends of rigliteotis-

ness and l)eace.
Another illustrati.on of tire saie îîrinciple

is seen in Canada. A year ago tlîe Manitoba
Schiool question, wvith its strife of race and

creed, madle many anxiouis for our country's

weal. But the very strife lias been the

ineans of leading the Frenchi Romnan Cathio-

lies of Canada to tlîinli and act as neyer
l>efore ;to assert their civil i'ights and re-

fuse to blindly rest in the suhmissive ig-nor-
ance to whichl tAie hierarcby would. doomû
theiii. They have thernselves taken up the

struggle for their riglits and Protestants
ean look on with confldunce thiat nmanhood
against priestcraft will win tlbe day.

' Flic above outlook rnay semn iiluly

bright. It is certainly not in accord with
iiiicli of present day proplîecy. IMany can

see nouglit liut **breakers ahead." Two
great subjects, strife between nations an(!

betwecn classes. war national and social,
furnisli text and tiieme for muchi gruesome
foreboding. Nations are armed ani arifing
as neyer before :the struggle lietween capi-
tal and labor. betw'een class and class,
sens growing nmore intenise, and tafiing
on ever new phases .anI prophets of evil
find ici these two tlîunder cloudls tlîat hang
on tlîe horizon material ici plenty to keep
the fearful in unrest. Pres5 and plat-
form and pulpit sometimies harcow hearers
and readers with omiînous precdictions of
Inimpending iii and rnake timid people wlsh
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tbemselves safe througb 111e before the 111
draws near.

But the history of the past, bothi along-
the Uine of buinan experience and or Pro-
phecy, and the outlook for the future along
the same lines, warrant the assurcd hope
that ail the gloorny pictures of dark and
troublous and awful days to corne, whicb
sometimes malie timid lives a burden, are
about as unreal as the bogies from whicb
the childhood of by-gune aays was wvont to
shrink ln terror.

Even the warlike preparations on a vaster
scale than ever before, that mnake Europe
an armed camp, burdening and P-aliing anx-
bous its peoples, are not without their
4.other side." In the fiÊst place, white
armaments are greater than in for-mer times,
they are not greater in proportion to, the
generai advance. Tbey are but keeping
Pace with the progress along ail other lines.

In the second place tliese vast armiaments
are probably the most potent factors in
preserving peace. ln proportion as nations
are prepared for war, in that proportion
will otiier nations blesitate to, attack tbem;
and tlie very fact of the Great Powers being
arzned to the teetiî, maY, in the present im,
perfect condition of things, be the means
of preserving peace. When ail peopies are
sUfllcientiy elevated to act from higlier and I
better motives the world can forge lier
swords and spears to instruments of pence
and keep glad jubilee. But while that day
bas in large measure corne with our own
Empire, witL Most others it has flot, and
preparation for war seems the best means
of keeping- peace. Prevention is ever better
and cheaper than cure and tre burden ot
vast armanients, with pence, is infinitely
better than war.

The war of classes also, under its varied
naines, lias its -other side." Socialisin, nle
spirit of unrest with present conditions,

bibsometixues breaks out in violence, in
destruction of property, causes no littie
anxiety to miany thougliful minds, and one
oftenl hears gloomy predictions of darIr
days to corne in the war between class and
class, between capital and labor.

But 'What is Socialisin under bts varied
nlaies»? At bottoin it is a protest against
some unrigbteousness. It is the waking
of inau to bis manhood and bis resentinent
against bebng made in any way a victim to
the selfishness and greed of bis fellowrnnn.

Constituted as men are, it is inevitable that
in its protest this spirit of resentinent wll
go too far in the opposite direction ; but as
the penduluin in its F'wing must ultirnately
rest in the perpendicular, so hurnanlty mnust
and will find its rest ln the moral perpen-
diculai', in uprightness, in the righteous-
ness towards whicli the' wvorld under the
influence of the Gospel is ever malcing
progress.

So long as one-hiaif of the %%orld tamely
accepts the conditions which the otlier hait
may choose to impose upon it, 50 long wili
these conditions be bard ones ; and *wvith
human nature as it is, the class war seerns
the only way of securing a mensure of
righiteousness to ail, until the coming of
the better day wvhen the Spirit of Christ
shall rule men's acts and lives.

Socialisra under other naines lias blessed
the %%orld %vith rcformus in the past and Nvilt
do so again. It has wvon for men ai the
liberties they enjoy. It wrested Magna
Chai-ta froni an unwilling King and gave
us Britislh liberty. It is the unrest of mnen.
who refuse to be slaves and their demanct
xor their riglits. Welcome, the spirit of
unr-est witb -%vrong. May it live untii
eartli's wvrongs be righted and the Golden
Rule have sway ani man to nian be bro-
ther.

The protest ngainst wrong sometimes
takes shape of greater ili than that against
wvbich it is aimed, but this too flnds its
panrtial corrective in the protest of those
who suifer by it ; wbule, to complete the
good work, the blessed influence of the
Gospel cornes into thc tbick of the strif e
with ever increasing power, bastening
blenven on earth and earth to henven.

D3e it ours, white indulging the glad hope
of a better day for our sinning, sorrowing,
bright and i)eautifui world, to do wbat in.
us lies, by life and «%vork, to basten that day
in its coming.

Cordial thanks for tbe kind w,,ords ot
encouragement that have corne witb the
renewals for another year, and for the help
of willing fellow workers. Many niinisters
and eiders and members bave henrtîly co-
operated in extending the circulation of the
Record. But it should bave more reaclers.
Loyalty toi our Church should lead every
Presbyterinu fnmily to take it, and few
there are wbo cannot do so. Let other
papers be taken but let not our own, only,
Churcli paper be forgotten.

FEBRUKRY
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Frem Knox Cli. St. Thomas, te Mr. Druin-
mond ef Russeltown, Que. Accepted.

Prom Osgoode Oz ICemore, Otta. Pros., to
Mr'. Walter Beattie of Virden, Brandon
Pros.

Promi St. Paul's Ch., Hamilton, te Mr.
Neil MePherson accepted.

Prom St. Paul, Minn., to Mr. A. E. Dris-
colt ef Souris, Man. Acccpted.

Prom Newvmarket, to Mr'. MeNabb of
Meaford, Ont.

Isncries0

Mr. W. L. Atkinsen, ordained and induot-
ed at Innisfail, Edmonton Pros., lst Dec.

Mr. Duncan Camp.bell, ordainedl and in-
<lucted missionary to Cariboo, B.(;., 30 Dec.

Mr. J. Lindsay, ordained and inducted
inte St. Andrews, Banks, and Gibraltar,
Barrie Pres., 29 Dec.

Mr. MeMullan, jute Springville and Be-
thany.

Mr. D. J. Firaser, ordainod and inducted
into St. Stephen's Cli., St. Johin, N.B., 14
Jan.

Mr. J. L. Sinait. erdained ami inducteri
into, Keewatin, Presbytery of Suporior, il
Jan.

Mr. P. P . Langi.l called from. Port Brie,
into St. Andrew's Cil., Martintown.

Mr. Thorui ef St. Andrew's Ch., Arthur,
Saugeen Pres.

Mr. James H-. White of Deer P>ark.
Mn. A. MeVicai', et Nelson, B.C.
Mr. D. Miller ef Coboconk and Kinmount.
Mr. W. P. Begg of Rontville, N.S.
Mr. A. McVicar ef -Vernon, B.C.
Mr. A. Sutherland ef Knox Ch., Riploy,

Maitland Pres.
Mr. John MeLean ef Claremont, Whitby

Pros., 19 Jan.

MIITSOITA.

Rev. John McGillivray was born near
Goderich, Ont., ln 1856. Ho obtainod his
oa-rly oducationà iii the Goderich Gramniar
Seheool, after which he entored Toronto Ui-
versity in whlch ho teok a hi-sh standing.

* Graduating frem the University hae took the
* Theelogical course at Knox Colloge, Tor-

ente, and immediately aftor licensure hoe
received and accepted a caît frein Melville
Chlirch, Westmount, where for the ]ast ton
years his ministry has been a very succoss-
fui ene. Two years since ho «was obïiged
On acceunt et 111 health to spend seme
MOnths in Den-ver, but since that time hoe

caî'ried on his wvork as usual. On Sabbath,
Jan., lOtlî, hie preached iu the morning. In
the evening and tlîrougli the following week
hie fe1t somiewhat unwveI1 but was bright and
clieerful, until, late on Friday evenlng, 16
Jan. hie became suddenly wore and before
midnight passed te bis rest nt the early.
age of forty years.

Algomia, Thessalon, 9 Mar. 7.30 p.m.
Barrie, Barrie, 9 Mar. 10.30 p.m.
Brandon, Brandon, 2 Mar.
Brockville, Cardinal, 22 Feb. 2 p.n
Bruce, Paisley, 9 March, 1.30 p.m.
Chathamn, Chat., St. And., 9 Mur., 10 a.m.
Edmonton, Bd., 2 Mar., 10 a.m.
Gleuboro', Glen., 8 Mar., 7.30 p.rn.
Glengarry, Cornwall,Knox,9Mar.,I1.30 p.m.
Inverness, -Wiyco, 17 Mar.
Kamloops, Ram., 3 Mar., 10 a.m.
Lan. and Ren., Peinbrolce, 22 Feb., 8 p.m.
Ringston, King., Chat., 16 Mar., 10 a.m.
Londen, St. Thomas, Knox, 9 Mar., 9 a.m.
Maltland, Rlpley, 16 Mar., 1 p.mi.
Miramichi, Newcastle, 30 Mar.
Melita, M\,et., lst week Mar.
Montreat, Ment., Knox, 9 Mtr,10 am.
Owen Sd., O. Sd., Knox, 16 Mar.
Paris, Brantford, Zion, 9 Mar., Il a.m.
P. la Prairie,Neipa«iva,l5t l il Mar.,4 pa.
Peterboro, Port Ilope, Ist, 9 Mar.
Quebcc, Mer. Colt., 9 Mar., 4 p.m.
Regina, Moose Jaw, 3 Mat.
Sarnia, Sar., St. And., 9 Mar.
Strattord, Strat., Knox, 9 Mat., 10.30 n.
Tor., Tor., Knox, 9 Peb.
Superior, Sup., 2 Mar., 10 a..m.
"Win Manî. .Cet1..2Ttieg.,Mar.and ofev.alt.m-ro.
WÇýhitby, Whitby, 20 April.

STATLD COL.LECTIONS tOR ITIE SCIIEMEtS.

1The General Assembly lias directed that
the Stated Collections for the Seeies of
the Church in congregations where there
are ne Missionary Associations, be made as
follows. -

Augmentation Fund, 3rd Sabbath Ja"ý.
Agdand Infirm Minister's riund, 3rd

Sabbath Pebruary.
Foreifril Missions, 3rd Sabbath Match.
French Evangelization, 4th Sabbath July.
Home Missions, 4th Sabbath August.
Wiowgs, and Orpbahs SPund,3r abt
Ciollegs adOp';F, 3r Sabbath Spebr

October.
AsSembly Pund, 3rd Sabbath November.
Manitoba College, 3Drd Sabbath December.
Directed aise, that ail congregations and

mission stations to, be enjeined to coutri-
bute to the Schemes for the Church.

PvFrtlier, that contributions bo sent to the
agents Of the Church as soon as possible
iatter the collections are mrade.

1897
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090111 Mjii~~<i* Soclettes, may cordially fall ln wth the

ia a nîote just receiveti £rom ilev. 1r. evenlng, on behalf of our frientis in the
Vrcnthe Agent of the Chiurel ln Tor- WVest, inay be hield. 'f ley bave gone to seek

onto, lic states tliat the receli)ts for ail tile a fortune, anti let us seek to keep tlin
sclieines in the Western Section are far .1 IIys wlti iearing of the tidlngs of that

behia.t ~ ~ ~ ~ o th orepnuiga~st Gospel, whieh offers tiiem the unsearcliable
year ; Home Missions receipts are abouit riche 0f s Chit scSprned so
$9,ooo less than those of liat year to date, I hv lot scSprnedns0
and Foreign Missions in the ieast favorable 'Sabbatlh Schoois, to expliî the object of
condition of any of tuie Funtis. the Commlttee to the cbldren, andi If pos-

sible, to liave an Augmentation day in their
Ilito tuie opening goiti fields of our Par respective Scliools.

West m'en are pouring from ali landis. 1Just a littie fromn every Society and
There are many reasons -%Vhy -%ve sîxould i Scliooî, and the resuit wvîîi be an important
Lave H-ome Missionaries at ai avalable 1andi exceedingiy beneficial extension of our
points. 1. The forces of evil wili be very tClhurch's wvorî. 'lîe roîîowvîîig cir,îiar liab
active and wili makie plague spots in our* been sent out.
land uniess counteracted by the Gospel.
2. MUany of our young nmen f rom the East To Young Pcop)lc",? &cictics anit sabbath&
are going there. If the Churcli andi 2abbatIi Slios
be not there some of themn wvil be ruineG.
3. 'lhese mining districts Wvill be the source
of at Ieast somne wealth and churches esta- Dear Young Frientis:
blisheti there sghouid early become self-
supporting andi heip to support ofliers. -1. In Niplssing andi Algoma and Our great
Christ's command is, the Gospel -to ail.- North-West there are inany weak congre-

gations wîshing very inucli that they coulti
bave tlicir oicui. )tiiiistci*, one lllcely to re-
main with themn for a nuniber or years. The

YOUNG FOLK'S AUGMENTATION Augmentation Coxumittee would like to help)
FUND. tbem, for we think It wvoulti do themi good;

but it is so bard to get the money, for all

Hlitherto the Augmentation Committee bas the older people say that tbey are giving

made no special appeai to our Young us every cent they eau spare andi yet v-ie

People'5 Societies andi Sabbath Schools, have flot enougb.

chiefiy because w~e did flot wvislh to divert: Sometimes we bave thought of you young

their attention froni the various Home anti people and hbldren, but we knowv about

Foreign andi Frenc.h Mission objeets, t0 your Mission Bands anti Home Missionary
~vbih tey avebee cotriuting. As the 'Societies aud pupils at Pointe-aux-Trembles,

cicular t bihas been snt ot hosw andi so we tbotigbt you, too, might be giving
tik at %vil at tee prset ote showe may every cent you coulti spare. Now «ve think

make titis modest appeal, whicb practically YU mar whave ao cen r ent for t1e ctet
ask ou yong people and1 cbildren, W ,vrwa o nedt o u te

ssea r te ornr ofter o >ts"at missions. So vie aslz you to consider wvbe-
searh " he cr îther between now and tbe end of March

give to Augmentation the cents, or lreiyucnhv nAgetto ih nYu
coins, wvhich they biat not rntentied to give Young People's Society, or au Augment-
to any of the Sebemes above mentioned.~ ation day in the Sabbath Sebool, andi send

Is there any special reason why this on the collection to Rev. Dr. Warden, Con-
appeal is matie? Just this. that the Coin- federation Lif e Building, Toronto. Dou't
niittee fintis difficulty in extendiug the work tbe afraid to senti it Lecause lU's smal-
in tbe new districts, anti especially in thle ftw,.enty-five cents or a dollar or five dollars,
North-West andi British Columbia, to fieldis may be-a great many small gifts wvill inake
vihere it is most important that there shoult a large funti andi do ever s0 mucb gooti. We
be settled ii.qcrstl-. lu many of these fieldis !shall put ail vie get luto a Special Young
young men viho bave 1'gone West," are iu triolks' Funti, and use it only for very weak
the majority, and we bave tbought that it 'fieldis in new districts, anti after a wbite let
should be an inviting object Of mission 1you bear about the resuits.
effort to our Young People, that they shoulti 1 1 send you a leaflet vihicli may belp your
belp iu casting cords around these Young ¶meeting, b~ut better stili, get your minister
men, whiicb will draw them iu riglit patbs. to tell you about Our work, vibicli I am sure
Our children too, many of wvhose older bro- bie -wili be glati to do.
thers are out there, may surely be expecteti Hoping Dr. Warden may soon bear froni
to be interesteti in such au effort. Our idea, a great many of you.
therefore, is to bave the Young Folks' Funti
specially tievoteti to such work in new dis- 1 am, yours very faitbfuliy,
tricts. It seems to be -work wiîich is iu R. Campbell,
true accord witb that vieil known EndeavorCocer
bymu, "Throw out the life Uine," aud 1
tr'ust tliat the members of Young People's Renfrew, January, 1897.
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O9ur lJorlign fl»df5
A fricnd la ?lctou, N.S. scnds to Dr.

Morrison $100 foi' For'eign Missilons. A
lady liu Monti'cal senda to Dr'. Wai'den $1000
for thie same obJcct besides as inceli to
H-omne Sebemes. Yct tliere Is room. Oui,
F. M. Work, East and West, requii'cs oui'
utmaost efforts durlng the tbrec montlis that
rernain of our Clîurch year.

Thte Victorian Churcb wbiclî oî'dcred the
last Dayspî'ing. rcsolvcd by a large niajorlty
at its recent Asscmbly to do nothing to-
wards a newv vessel until the Mission Synod,
which meets iii tlîe Newv H-ebrides next
suiflmel', exprcsses its wisl in the matter.

Rather a motlcyr llst of articles Dr.
Annand acknowlcdgcs for bis Traininlg Ins-
titution, from fî'icnds of tlie* mission, cbicfly
in Australia and New Zcaland, e. g., 1 case
hollow ware, 1 anvil and forge, 1 parcel exer-
cisc books and pencils, 1 parcel drapcry, 1
box clotliing, 1 slcdge bammer, 1 bag beans,
etc. Thie list gives a glinipse of tic Col-
lege curriculum.

The uncei'tainties of life la some of thte
New Hebrides Iblands is seen in tlie î'athcr
naive remark of Rev. Dr. Annand, given
in anotiier column, that some o! the beathea

portlng congregaU.on. Mr. McCurdy, of
Nova Scotia, was called to the pastoral
charge of It nearly six years ago ani IÂus
not only done a good workç ainong lits own
people, but lias been a lielp to ouri' ission-
aries, as from long lntimacy wilh our
Foreign Mission Worlc and workcers there,
lie was so wvcll qualilied to be. There weî'e
hearty and ltindly tokens of appreciation
of the wvork of bimself and Mrs. McCurdy
and nucli regret at their departure.

Rev. Dr. Mor-ton lias been ln Trlnldad
some twenty-ninc years. Elgbt years sInce
lic gave over to a new missionary the field
wliere hie and Mrs. Morton liad long labor-
cd, Princestown, and began a new work at
Tunapunla. 0f that work lie spolie as
follows at a recent niîssionary meeting in
Greyfriars Chui'clî, Poi't-of-iSpain.

In 1881 I came to Tunapuna 8 miles from
this place. Rev. Mr. Falconer, your minis-
ter, and a fcw members of this congregation,
and one or two otheî's in Port-o!-Spaîn.
urgcd tlis step, and for a nuniber o! years
were generous contributors. Our wvork -,vent
on and now cxtcnds fromn the border of te
Couva district to Sangre Grande. During
the past 15 years, over 1000 lias e been bap-
tized by nie and there are close on »D1
Communicants.

proposed killing twio of his workers wlio
wcre travelling among tbcm preaching the WOBR ON~ S.ANTO.
Gospel, but tliat the intcndcd victimis heard On the little islct o! Tangoa, scparatcd
notbing o! tie affai' until the leader of thie from Santo by a narrow channel, Dr.
plot was bimself killed and caten. Annand has cstablislied bis bome and bis

The.slo teiou wolz o -wnnig SuthTraininig Institution, and frum thiis lie works
Te. slowe teis workntll but wînnîn soth the South Side of tfic larger Island.

Seal svagst is incieta but of str. In bis Report to Uic last New Hebrides
ingl sugesed y tte tatmen 0fDr.Synod lie says :

Annand gîven below tlîat aftcr biis belpers Thle wcatîicr having been particularly
liad itinerated nearly every Sabbatli foi favorable during the gî'cater part o! the
a yeaî' and pre;iclicd tlie Gospel more or ycar, a larger field lias been workied tban
lcss in nineteen <iffeî'ent villages, as a resuit heretofore. Supatalo our Nguna, teachcî' la
one or' two busliieîi dccided to come to compaiiy *witii some of the students or sci'-
hlm to Icara, and tliat tlicsc werc prevented v,,nts, lias itincrated almost cvery Sabbatli.
by sonie of tlie people living ncar bim who Tbey bave preaclîed the gospel in nineteen
oppose tlie Gospel. W\e sliould Olten i'Q i different villages on Santo.
mecmbcr in prayer thesevokradthi Almost evcrywbere they have been fairly
woi'k. well received. On One occasion some o! the

One way in wvbicll tlîe enemies o! the Ileatben proposcd k-illing Supatalo and Paul
Gospel in Tangoa sbew their liatred Is by 'of Malekula. It was aIl unknown to these
tî'ying to prevent anyonc selling food to Dr. uintil the leader in the affair was bimscît
Annaîîd for bis Training Institution, wbicli killcd and cateu. Several nîurders and can-
witb twenty-eiglit young men and their, nibal feasts bave lately takien place in the
wvives nccds no sinaîl quantity. Concei'ninýý districts visitcd.
this lie 'writes :-It becomes us to malce As fruit o! these cvangelistic efforts One
special reference to tbe goodness of God ia 'or two busbincn decided to corne to Tangoa
providing food foi' our large family. As to school, but tbey wcre prevented fi'oni
soon as one source o! supply closcd, tbrougli coming by Uic Tangoans. The lcading men
the intriguing of our enemies, another o! Tangoa ar'e still doing tlîcir utmost to
would open ; so we were always supplied prevent thte gospel taking bold upon the
bountifully as the days camne round. people. Tlîey also try bard to kecp us from,getting food but aila -vain.

Our îisson a Trnidd lis sfferd a Two infanticides o! a most diabolcal kind
loss ia the resignation by Rev. E.* A. Mc- took place in our parisb flot very long sinci3
Cîu'dy o! Greyfriars Church, Port-of-SpaiP. Tbey continue their heatlienism, but they

Thscnrgation was origlnally a mission fear God, L. e., they dread Hlm, as indicated
O! the U. P. Church of Scotland and iîs yet jb hi btiigfo oko uds

nomnaîy n cnctin itbtiat body We trust and pray -tbat God's time to favor
thougli it lias long since become ae sfsupl- 1tbe people of Soutb Santo is near.
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A VISIT FROLtVICE-ROYALTY.
10 osUI MISSION< HOSPITAL, IxiOiîz.

The followving is an address presented to
the Countess of Elgin, wlfe of the Vlceroy
of India, on the occasion of lier visit to our
Mission Hospital at Indore, Central India,
a few wecks ago, 3 Nov., 1896.

MI«y it pieuse 1/o141 Eoecflcuey :
In the naine of the Presbyterian Chureli

in Canada, whose issionarles 'vo are, wve
bid you a bearty wetcome.

We appreciate very lîighly the bonor Your
Excellency bas confcrred upon us. In no
part of the Empire of 1-er Graclous Majesty
are to be found heaî'ts more sincerely loyal

to lier Majesty than la our fair Dominion
of Canada; and wve therefore rejolce that
wve are tbus permitted to reccive wvlthIn OUI.
Hospital ivails one wbo so %vorthily repre-
sents lier Gracious Majesty lu this inter-
esting land.

MTe, especially, are checrcd lu thus being
hoe ;ored by the visit of one wvbo bas shown
such a %varni interest in' the special 'work
wc are sceking to forward. Lady Dufferin
had the honor of inaugurating the work
that bears lier naine, that bas donc se mucbh
to ameliorate the condition of tbe women
of India. We rejoice that ber mantie bas
fallen on shoulders so able and s0 w'illing
to carry the burden, even a! ter it in its
prosale routine lacks the stin-r'-,ting ln-
Iluence of novelty.

Our Mission Hospital at Indore, Central India.
We are deeply grateful to Your ExccllcncY

that you sbould be able in your sbort visit
to Indore, amidst tbe important functions
of your exaItcd position, f0 turu aside f0
encourage and show your warrn sympathy
wvithi our humble efforts.

Dr. Elizabeth Beatty wvas the pioncer iu
Central Izidia of special Medical work for
women ; and at first the wvork was carried
on iu dîspensaries and by bouse to bouse
Yisitation.

H. 1-. Maharajah Hollvar early sbowed an
inferesf in the work, and at different turnes
bhas given substantial proofs of the saie.
The site on wbich. the Hospital nowv stands,
so cenfrally situated and so suitable for our
work, was bis gift. The funds for its erec-
tion 'Were provided by the women or the

Preshyterian Cburch lu Canada, by wbom
also the work bas been xnaintaiued.

Five years ago the Hospital was opened.
B~ach year Nvc bave been encouragcd . by
seeing more of the sick and sufferlng womcn
of Central India availing theinselves of the
hielp provided. Last year our lu-patients
numbcred 297, and tbe attendance of out-
patients 22,547.

Every womnan coming to us knows she is
coming f0 a Mission Hospital, and that while
%vith us Élie wiIl reccive daily teaching in
the truths o! Cbrisfianity. That tis fact
kcceps some away, -we do not deny ; but we
aiso Icnow% that once a woman bas heen au
iu-patient she is generaliy rnost anxious to,
have ail lier friends, when 111, avail thein-
selves of the Hospital.
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Frein our smali beginning the work bias
gradually deveioped. Medical Mission wvork
for women under fully qualtlted. lady
doctors bas been carrled un in lve centres
ini C. I., viz., Neexnuch, UJjjain, Indore, Mhow
and Dhar; and at the present time we have
in the field four lady doctors and one train-
ed nurse troin Canada, in addition to hos.
pital assistants, nurses, etc., of this land.
We desire also gratefully to state that wve
have been encouraged in thus developiig
our worîc by some of those occupying higli
places in C. 1. ; notably by H. H. the Maha-
raja of Dhiar, wbo, recently gave two very
valuable sites for a. lospital ami bungalowv
accommodation in bis capital; ani by invita-
tions frozu botit princes and ministers te
t'heir States, as in Jaora, of which as yet we
regret we have net been able to avait our-
selves. 62,306 womnen in O. 1. were assisted
by oui' Mission ]ast year, at a çost of about
Rs. 24,000 (about $9,000, Efl. Record), almost
wliolly the gift of the women in Canada to
their suffering sisters of india.

Though the time does not seezu te have
corne when we cati hope for xnuch assist-
ance in this land for the work, wvhichi is
becomizig each year a bheavier burden, as
it la constantly growing ; yet we beg te
assure Your Excellency that in thus recog-
nizing and sympathizing wvith our work
you bave conferred on us a very real favor
and very valuatîle aid. We, therefere, beg-
to return to yoit oui, very sincere thanks
for youi' kind visit, and pray that you may
long be spared to assist and encourage the
canisf of tî'uth aind humanity.

<SqigneH., Maion Oliver, .D
Margaret McKellar, M.IJ.,

Pblysqi iauil in bjirgt.

EI'ELP F'OR THE BIIEELS.
B3 v. .1 Bnam tiN* NI MD

Dear Mr. Scott :
With regard to the $5,00u appreved by the

F.C.M. for the erection of the Mission House,
Hospital, and two boarding schools, one for
boys and one for girls, in the country of
the destitute, oppressed Bhieel, let nie tell
your i'eadteîs in outîlie bow this xnoney will
be uiseful foi' missionary purposes.

The Mission 1House is a necessary shelter
fri missionaries going to a hot climate in

oî'deî' tlat conitiuus wv.îzk or any wvork a.t
ail may be done for more than bal! tbe
year.

A Hospital in the nuidst of a timfl< un-
tutored host of 800,000 people scattered
over a wild rough country in thousands of
villages, or more correctly communities, la
useful in breaking down prejudices ; in
being a practical manifestation of the lovinir
g--ospel 'we preach ; and as a nîcans o!
reacbing, tbrough the crowds that wifl
gather day after day, outlying communities
of these poor people, that would be other-
w ise uitterly impossible for one man.

One person fromn a distance treated
iovlugly, belpfully, faltlifully, in a. hospîtai1.

chnges the attitude of bis far-away village
toward the Inissionary and the gospel he
preaches. Those remalnlng for atune in the
hospital carry back with thlem te their villa-
ges a, faii'ly good conception o! what prac-
tical Obrlstianlty is. Ia the bospital wlth
lovlng ti'ue Chnistians tbey have a book
wvrltten in a character they can understand.
Chrlst's life \VPF Pre-eminently a mlnistry.
In the hospital the medicai xnissionary has
a constant oppoî'tunity of proving to the
understanding of ail grades of tliought that
God is love ani that Christians are His
servants.

The boarding schools are Christian Homes
for boys and girls left destitute, eitizer b-,
the oppression alwvays there, or by famine
which Is now claiming so many victinus In
th- sin-cux'sed land. These orphanages we
liope te malze, by means o! industrial labor,
as near self-supporting as possible. Whiie thie
chi.ldren will be taugbt to read they will
also be taught te work witil theli' bands.
Thiere bas always been a good retura fur the
xnoney spent for the orphan. God's blessing
bas seemed te rest in a special way uponl
sueb work. It bas yielded in some thirty.
in some sixty, and in some a hundred fold.
Ne.t montb 1 hope te shew bow thie money

wIl le useful as a famine relief fund.
I beg gratefully te acknowledge the follow-

ing additional sums toward the $5,000
Bheel Building Fund : Frein Toronto, Miss
Mr. A. Sniveiy, $50 ;Mrs. J. T. Brodie, $10 :
John Gowans, $10 ; Rev. W. D. Ballantyne.
$.- C IL Kabrs, $5 , Anon., $1 ; Anon.. $1 ;
Mrq. M., $2 ; Mrs. Dr. Sinali, $1. Frein
D Ioon, " Priend o! Missions,' $2. Fromn
Gaît. Tlie Misses Ballingai11, $5 ;W. Cassels
l3uehanan. 35c. : Esthefr «peans $.- ("irtr:îl

ti C~ Er 'J $.:1 , Nr. Nairn, $1 . Ctiitra1
S.S.. $30;- Mî's. Mary Buchanan. $50

Anon., $2. Norman Colvin, $ 1.2o. ' Christ-
mas Offering " by L. W. Montreal, $25;
Starnps, 79c.; Rcbert McQueen, Kirkwall. $2
Margaret McTai ish, S. Mountain, $15 ; Mrs.
Harris, Toi'.. $5 " 'Nina," $6. Froin Glen
Morris, Biue Lake, S. S., $5 ; Blue Lake
M. B., $2 ; Mrs. Wm. McVittie, Algoma, $2;-
M. Steed, Glen Smail, $1 ; J. M. M., $5;' Mrs.
D. M. Buchanan, Lanarli, $2.50 ; "«A Sym-
pathizer," Levis, $5. Frein Hamilton, " A
friend," $0.50 ; " A friend," $1 ; J. Watt, $5-,
Mrs. J. McQueston, $5 ; A friend," $25;
"Cobourg." $1 ; A friend of Missions.

Sarnia, $1 ; "Gratitude," $2. Previously
ackinowledged, $73. Total, $319.34. Prom-
ised $241.00. -Grand Total, $633~.39.

FORMOSAND JOTTINGS.

There bas been much disturbance of thfe
work ; some churches bave been injured and
others destroyed, but the energy of thie
missionaries and the liberalty of thie native
Christians bave both combined te ineet the
difilcuities of the situation. :Dr. Mackay
writes :
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1,Since the last uprising here, it bocame FOIRMOSA'S GOOD mNws.
evident we would have to reorganize Our isN: ii..'s REDSO ISOS
stations s0 es to have 60 in working order. I>NWBUEtFIxDG'M8IO.
The destruction and occupation of rented In bis own vivld w%%ay, Rev. Dr. Macliay of
cliapels by .lapanese soldiers. and redue- F3ormosa, lIn a recent letter dated 7th
tien of converts by dispersion and death, December, pictures an Interview with the
led us to decide on thec selection c f otlxer newv Japanese Governor of Formosa, Mr.
places. Tliat bas been the burden of MY 'Nogi, wvho gave the cheering assurance that
worlc sinceý College ciosed. hie Christians wvouid be protected. Dr.

Koa R-au. and I are baclc f rom ten days Mackay wvas accompanied by Rev. D. Fergu-
labor inland. On Sabbath, 23rd, uit., 1 'son ef the Engii Presbyterian Mission in
preachied at five stations, the last being the 'South Formosa.
one recently opened, fifteen minutes wvalk "Mr. Myoshi, the inteîrpreter, met us at
from the Bang-kah Cburch. UJpwa.rds ef 100 the door and lu a few moments we were
listeued to îny exposition et Psalm 29.3, !heartily receivedl by the Governor who
What grand, niajestie words. "The voice without any ceremony sat down beside us.
ef the Lord Is -upon the waters." T FIe pleasantly made inqulies about Formosa

The next day at 8 a.m., Mr. Kawai a elimate, diseases and people.
Japanese Evangeiet, and I rode on "riek- "I then stated that North. Formnosan
shas' te Sek-khau. Japanese soldiers were Christians refused to take up arms against
Iu possession of the chapel, so, we wont at the Japanese, and lu consequonce were
once to a convert's bouse, wvbere the preach- threatened, persecutod, and several killed
er and famlly have been staying since their by reteis. Nevertheiess, Japanese petty
removal frem the Church. Fifty Christians ornle iais and soidiers faiied to distinguish
assembled in the brickyard outside, 'whero betwoen frIends and focs, and insulted, abu-
we spoke of .Tesus and Hîs gîory, sang a ced and even killed Christ tans in inore than
hymu of praise to God, and returned to one lecality. Therefore Christians had a
Baug-kiab. In the ove, 36 chil«ren sat in very bard lot between rebels and reckloss
front and recited the Ten Command monts sold lors.
and the One Hundredth Psalm. "When Mr. MiYoshi, the interpreter, waB

On the 26th 1 visited Pang-liau, a town about through, the Governor's eyes sparkled
about three miles away. The people were with fire, as ho sprang te his feot, grasped
delighted, and the eilîdren foliowed talk- my band tigbter and tighter, wliilst lie teld
iug as friendly as Canadian youth. Thore the Interpreter te, saY that ho sympathlzod
was a time wlien the Youngsters there could with us and was determined to proteet the
shout "«l3arbariau with voices shiiIChrîstians.

enuh.Arpotatn h ree sr n 'Trln ePrusnh ad,<n
the vicinity kep.t seldiers so much on the In the south have suffered lu the came way.
aîert in he trets tîiat covet col Io will proteet your Christlans aise.'
assemble iu the flang-kah Church for even- "ewstoogl rmd n a
îng services. greatly impresced (se 'was Ferguson) 'with

The next day,, Rev. Giam Chheng Hoa, h is grand soldierly appearauce. I wili neyer
the Bang-kali preacher, Kea Rau, Kawai~ forget the scene ; kt remiuded -me ef my

interview with Lin Ming Chuan during theand 1, went by train te Kelung. At 7 p.m., French war.
Kawai preached in Japanese, and 1 lu Chi- 1I believe Governor Nogi will do hic part
nese, te upwards ef 100 hearers. $42.75 were.
Put on the table, for repairIng the Church. according te justice lu goveting this
The following day we stayed over at Tsul: 'island.1
tng-k-ha, and held a mid-day me-eting. lu- A pleasing incident came eut duriug a
cluding those ia and outside, 100 listoned te cali which, Dr. Mackay made upon anether
the Gospel. $50.00 wero given thero and iofficiiul, Shitago Midzune, Chief of the Civil
then, by the Christians, for repairing theil, Department ; H. Sugimura, Chief Of the
much damaged place of woyshlip. Foreign Section being present aise. Let

In the morning Kawai went with me te Dr. Mac«kaY ' il it lu hic own words :
Sin-tsng, and socured a building in an ex- "An heur was very pleasantly and pro-
collent locality fo. mission purpoces. That fitably spent together. ]3efore leaving, 1 said,
night lu Bang-kah, a venomous serpent " Twenty-twc, years ago tbree or four Japa-
crawled up the stc ps and glided aleng the noce called at my littie Chinese house iu
floor ln the midst et the cengregation. Tamsul." Wlth an onjoyable smile, Mr.
There were neither wild cries uer confusion, Midzuue said, "I1 was eue of them."
and the reptile was ceeu dispatehed. How interesting! it seemed like meeting

Sabbath mornlug 1 weut te siu-tiam, aud an old friend. How impossible te cez
fouud soldiers stili occuPYIng the Church. threughi the unknown. before us ! Both
The cemmandiug officer was very gentie- these officlals sald that every convontence
manly, hewever, aud I addressêà a bouse would be givon for spreading Christianlty.
full ef eager hearers, thon accompanled I believe suchl assurances are henestly made,
Rev. Tan Ho' te Lai-e, about three miieh and time wIll show whether or not the
distant. There a number of old couverts miner officers aud elvilians will carry eut
are fitting up a place for Christian worship. the good intentions ef these gentlemen.
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TUlE ASSEIdBLY COMMITTEE'S
"PLAN OF ST«UDY."

Any four or five of these toples brleily
treated wiil bc suflieent to ensure a pro-
fitable meeting. MUateriai wvili be found lai
the paragraplis given below andi the adimir-
able article of fiev. W. G. Joraan, and more
in detail in the boolis recommended.

Co.IDV(rTED11 E.. iV. R. 1). FuASEIt, coý,vitNr.it. 111h ouULiII Of. t1he 11Hio Ut 1he great, it-
former niay be obtaincd from, any gooct

The Monthly Topics for 1897 consist of a: Cyclopaedia. A description Of St. Giles,
General Survey, andl are adapted to ail the Holyrood, John Knox's Flouse, the Casttie
various sorts of young people's. societies. at St. Andrew's, wvould be very apprepriate.
The second iveekly meeting of the montit
is to be devotcd to them ; and attention Is .îo' ESSA.Azeu~s
drawn to the fact that a speciaily prepared . NO'
Topic Card for Presbyterlan YPSCEs In a letter addressed ln 1579--seven years
for sale by the LîdarrIeraùl <'o> Toern-' eai-e ea b ee
onte, at 60e. per hundred. It Is issue -ty Bea ee
arrangement with the Assembiy's Com- Young, the tutor of James VI., the personai

miteeandembace th Mothl Toicsap pearance of hlm Ilwho nover feared -the
oftte Pand emof e thtMutlyTolo fnce of man "-as the Regent Morton said-

of te Pan c Stdy.Is thus deseribed :

ToiIc for iveeck begitaîniu,-- Maef ,it. IlIn stature ho wvas sighily under the
middle heiglit, of well-knJt and graceful

FOUNDATION WORX figure, wvith shouldere somnewhat broad, long-
ishi fingers, head of moderate size, hair

Joat linox 0,1<1 UNI Tinie. Jblack, complexion somewhat dark, and gen-
Gen. 12 : 1-9 ; Heb. Il : 8-10. oral appearance flot unpleasîng. In his

stern andi severe countenance there was, a
L1TE1.~TI1E.naturai dignity and majesty, not without a

certain grace, andi n, anger therc was an air
The Lîterature on Knox le very abundant. of comnmand on bis brow. TJnder a corne-

The Commlttoe have selectedtheUi following what narrow forehoad his brows stooci out
as sufficient for the purpose :-in a sliglit rldge on hie ruddy and sllghtly

McCrie's "John Knox ;" G. Barnett sweliing cheeks, so that his eyee seernet to,
smith's "4John Knox and tho Scottisli retreat inte hie head. The color of bis eyes
Reformation;" Taylor Innes' book on Knox, wvas bluish gray, their glance keen. andi
each 50e. ; -John Knox " in -Memoirs or animated. Hie face -%vas rather long, hie
Mighty M\en " series, Se. noce of more than ordlnary length, the

IlMcCrie " le the standard bistory, f 111l, moutit large, the lips full, the uipper a littIe
and exceedingly readable. Barnett Smith's thieker than the lower, his beard blackc
book is a gooti attempt to popularize the mingicti wîth gray, a span andi a haif long-,
story and le illustrateti, as is aise the little andi noderately thiek."-Rev. 'J'. Peinick.
bookiet, a chatty account of the great, hero,
in the IlMemoirs of Mighty Men." Taylor îï ~xIN rups PUJ.PiTi.
Innes is the latest writer andtisl depply
lntereeting. With mucli skili ho seeke to
display the underlying principies of Knox's
life anti wori

POINTS F0OR PAruRe VR ADDRESSES.

Scotiand as Knox found it.
Seotianti as Knox loft it.
K.ýnox's forerunners.
Knox as a priest and tutor.
Knox in the castie of St. Andrewv's, andi

hie eall te, the mnistry.
The Galley Slave.
Knox in England.
Knox anti bis wvonen friends-Taylor

lunes, Çhap. III.
Knox in Geneva with Calvin.
The Lords of the Congregation,
The F'irst Goneral Asseunbly.
The First Book cf D>iscipline.
Knox as a Proacher.
Knox and Education.
Knox and Queeu Mary.
Hie luet flays andi death.
His Influence upon our Church andi our

day.

Randolph writes of him2 te Ceeil: IlThe
voice of that one. man is able to put more
life in us in one boni', than live huntirect
trumpets blustering in our ears."

The student, James Melville. thus des-
crihes him when an ageti andi brokeni mai,
ini the pulpit at St. Androw's :-" 1 hati my
pen anti my littUo book and tookr away
sncb thinge as 1 coulti compreheDe. lun the
opening of hie text he wvas motierate for the
space of haif an hour, but ýçÙen ho entereti
to application he matie mie sO to grew andi
tremble that I coulti uot holti a pen ,to
write. In St. Androw's he was -very weak.
I saw 'him ever5j day in hic doctrine go
huile andi fear (hooley and fairly, gently andi
witb caution), wtith a furring of niartins,
about bis neek, a staff in the one handi, andi
gude, gotilie Richard Ballendor holding Up
the other oxter, from the Abbey to the
Parieli Kirk; and by the came Richard and
anotber servant lifted up ta the PUlDit
where lie behooved to lean at bis first entry;
but erp he hati done bis sermon lie -was
sac active and vigorous that lie was lle to
ding the pulpit in blatis andi file out of it."
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Ill. iRo.m 111E fn..IAil the space at our disposai niight be
spent in discussing the literature wliich is

In writing the First B3ook of Discipline, as flow available for students of tixis particular
John ktow, one of thiose who assisted Knox Iperiod of Scottishl history, but we must
in preparing it, says -- " They tooic fot ieave for the present that attractive field,
their example £romn any Kirk iii the wvol*i, Witll tlle remark that thie boolis r-ecom-
no, îlot [rom Genieva." They went direct mnded by the Con'rnittee are anipîy suf-
to the word of God. In genera o1tine ficient for the purpose of gaining a gene-
this book shiaped Ille Presuyterianismn 01. i'ai view of tiiose <listant tinmes anti somè
Scotland as it lias lever since rernained ana dfelifite conecption of the ,Reformier's person-
therein gave the miodel for the Presby- aiity and work. Dr. MVcCrie's life of Knox,
terianism of al' Eniglisli-speakýing peuples. jtilougli Publislied over eighty years ago, 1.sZD t> stili a standard wvork, a store-hiouse of

IV. iCî,zox %N)Elu> IÇ information concerning the nman and bhis
times. The recent worlc by Mr. A. Taylior

There is nothing more %vorthy of note in lnries is periaps more suitable for the pur-
this 1irst Booli of Discipline than the plan poseC of a brief text-book ; there is not sol
laid clowvn for national education. A school much detail, but therc is an effort to grasp
was to be established in every parisl foir tic tbe L3elpest significance of tue mnan's spirit-
instruction of youth iii the principles or uial life, as wveil as to give a comprebensive
(mark the admirably simple programme survey of his outward career. Biography
and the order in «%vlich the subjects are written in sucli a spirit is one of the nîost
given) reli gion, granîmar. ami tnef- Latin, jwholesome and quickening forms of liter-
tongue. Tfliere %vas aisol to, be coliege in Jatture, and if the counsel Of the Oomnîmittee
every notable town ; and regulation s were leads 5 any Of our yoîîng people to read
made for three great, uniiversitie.,-. The tiiese books much good -%vill assuredly corne
funds were to corne f romi the reiigious en- Ont of it.
dowments. The Sleeme was only partially WeIo flot admire the saying attributed to
,carried out for v'aîît of f unds, wlihich grecdy Votie H'-appy are the peopi)e that have
nobles absorbe(], but stili w'as productivc iflo history;" 've rejoice tliat wc have behiid
of untoid benielit. lis a glDorions hlistory, tiiat 'vo are encomn-passed *about by a'«" great%» cloud of -%vitnlesses,-

-- and that, îvlieil sometlîing is needed to
FRUN ATIO WOX-JOIN X OXrebulvc our sorc1:d nieanness and enfeebling
FOUNATIN W REJO N ROXSlotll, it niay bo fotund in tue lives of mien

RIS LIFE AND TIMES. anti womnen whvlo fougbt tic great battle of
BY RV. W G. TORDN, SRATHOV. frecdom t11ro11g1 their loyalty to rodl.
B~' Ev.W. . .TUîI~, TItAiIiOV.Johin Knox -was born iii 1505, and dipcd in

The Christian Church is built upon the ituie year 1572, so0n that s real wvor falis il
foundation of the îrophets; anti apostles, the thircd quarter of the sixtccntlî century.
Jesus Christ lîimself bcing the Clhief Corner- He did flot ]ive to a great age, and hie %vas
Stone. Tiat is a fact w]îiclî we- wouffd ever hite in life bef ore he got to Ilis work., but lic
pulace at tue front in ail otîr discussions or lias left an ilidelible mnark On the religlous
Churc'h life and work «.but, at the saine life of Scotland andi of the worid. That
time, ý%ve believe that wve are justified in short carcer liat compresseti into it a
tising the phirase "foandation work" in iiItY wvorlz whieh %vas donc under g reat
connectiozu withi the career of Join Knox. diffi'Uilties. Tiiere 'vere fig'lîtings ;vithout
No on.e wouid have been mor'e ready thuan lie andi fears «witliin but lie ce' oTmreta
to say, 4'otier foundation cau no inan iay;" conqueror tbrouglî the love of Christ. Whe-
but on that foundation once laid, it -%vas ther it %vould have matie so inucli differenc,
given to hilm to bui Id foir the generations to the religion of Scotianti as lan MacLaren
thiat camie after. seems to suggest, if Knox, insteati of belig,

in ask-ing the Young-I Peopie's Societies lille Paul, brokcen clown by imprisonient,
to study tlîe life and worki of Jobhn Knox, anti wezakened by discatse, liad beîi like
the Conirmittee las set before us a large Luther, a jovial man. -wlîo " coulti play the
inspining subjecet. it is a sulîjret that Is ;flUte anti figlît the devil,"ý-is flot a point
stilI li-intîleti by able mcii of varionîs sliades tliat can bo deait wvitl in an article of this
of opinion andi las by no means lost its kind. We have time only for the essential
freshness. To mniy of oui- yoînng îîcofle principles andi thîe îost important facts.
tlîis subject is no doubt quite new and it To exîulain the full inmport of the phrase
will introduce tlîem into a -world very differ- «' His trnes " woîîld require volumes insteaci
cnt froni that iu wlîich their lot is cast. If, of sentences. The life. of Knox wa, flot
liowever, tlîey ivili malie ait effort to brnig thtf a lèrivate saint l>ut of a 'nubie r-
ilacki the by-goîîe days andi Icarn aorier. It was bounti 111 withi tue life of

thie Sottisli nation in one of the most
"ln wvlat a forge and whiat a lîcit criticai noni!otis Of its hiistorY, a time 'when

Were sliaped the anchiors of our liope" Scotlantiwa swayed liitlie.r and thitiier by
the chîanging currents of Eîiropean politie.s.

tlîcy will ibid the study both instructive andi At tlîat turne Scotlanit -%vas flot in the
stirnulating. streani of European culture, it liati not been
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inucli influenced by the revival of learning. Driven from one place te another, hoe was
by the great niovement %vlilhivwe cali the persriaded to take Ut) his abode in st.
Renaissance or Renascexice. J~ohn Major, Andrew's castie along wvith bis pupils.
a professor in Glasgow (and afterwards in Tiern lie continued lis wvork of teaching
St. Andrew's), uilder wvhoi Knox studied, and catechizing, and ivas occasionally drawn
brouglit a great reputation froin Paris, and. into controversy by some of the ecclesiasties
oeorge B3uchanan, the great lx unxanist," of thie city. There also there came te hlm
born the saine year as Ku.iox, wvent te that in a strange fashion bis real call te the
city to study ; but these are the brilliant ministry, whicli, after considering for a
exceptions that pr-ove the rule. week in bis chianiber, lie decided te accept

l'le Clixurcli cf Scotland %vas wealtby and Tliat week of communion with God and
corrupt. 'Vuie nxonastic orders had great wvrestling -%vith self gave the bout te the
power, se thiat, while thie large country wvîîole of bis subsequent life.
parislies were neglected the piests and thie But '«e see in wliat strange îvays God
mnonlis lived in idleuess luxury and vice in leads bis servants. The man -«lie lias sub-
the ablicys and monasteries into wlîich. tliey mitted te take upen hiniseif the burden.of a
had gathered the riches mneant for the sup- -rcat '«ork finds flrst of all, flot useful ac-
port of the ministry and tlie maintenancetviy but painful imprisoument. Kueox,
of God's peur. This and mucli worse wVe along '«itb ethers, '«as talien captive by a

knov o Ux tetxmny f mn o Con- Frenchi fleet and carried te France, there
tinued te ho faitliful sons cf the e hl te spend the greater part of the next twe
iii thiat ovil time. years tin deg-rading slavery. The strong,

There '«ere maîxy crying out for reform, resolute Scotehman '«as doome.d te be> a
but there '«as ne siga thiat it could COmiD 4"galley slave." Even thiere hie and blis
froin witbin the Churcli. That Churchlihad comnpanions refused to bow to idohs. ancl
..iinnied avray its opiiortunities. se tlhat reforni flung the inhazges away freni tbem contemptu-
ceuld neot corne from any stili small voicC ously as .. )ainted boards." Once during
speakiing w«ithin, but froni the more violent this time, the galleys appeared off the coast
forces whý,Iicli work in a revolutionary cl)ii'it. 0f Scotland, and Knox, on seeing the steeple
Gruniblers, satirists, and even mystics %%,(re of St. Andrew's, expressedl a confident hope
nlot sufficient ; '«bat '«as needed '«as a of ag-ain lifting up bis voice there te tice
propliet of fire, aEial0ficstenhglory ef God.
century, a man -'«itli a strong sOflse of God's It is probable that lie was liberated
rigliteousness and a full realization of the thruhteifuneo h nls oen
eternal love mianifeste(] iii Jesus Christ. -rul tu nleceo i nhil oeu
Sucli a man '«as JTohn Knox, net se great ment ; but there were still ten cliangoful

years te pass away beore ho could standmn pure tbeology as Luther or Calvin, but a face te face with bis fuill and final werk ns
migby prnebr, afaitfulpastr, ama1 the refermer of Settisli religion. Five of

of kzeon insight andi dalintless courage. tiiese years '«ero spent in England and the
in dealing with the life of Knox, '«e must other five on the Diuropean Continent.

talco first -a period ef forty years, stretching The cennection of Knox wvItl îsngland i5
froni bis birth, iu 1-505, te bis first public full of interest. His first '«ife wvas an
appearance as the coxupanien aud lielpor of Englisî wvornan, twe of his sons became
Wishart. clergymen of the Chiurchi of E ngland, and lie

The birth place of Knox '«anl or near hixuseif mighit bave been a, bishop cf that
H-adc(lington, iii East Lothian. Ho. nover ('-hurob, lbad lie chosen te actelpt the office.
Inys edaim te rank and botli friends arnd T-we? years hoe spont lu Derwiclc-on-T'«eed,
foes speaiz of bu»i as- a mazn of lowlvY blirtil. and a similar period in Neweastle-on-Tyue.
Stil, blis parents eould net have belong-ed te In both these places hoe exerteil a pewerful
the po res lass. as tbey feuxxd n«xeans to iflfljitenef% spealcing boldly for rigbteousness
send their son te Haddington Grammar and vigormisly deneuncing «*idolatry.'
Scîxool. and afterwards te Glasgow tTie- Thus a year '«as spent in and around
sity. %t sebiool lie 'as '«elI drilled in London lu preaching and hielping on the
Latin. an(] at college bo stuffied the 01(1 *'orlc of the «Roformnation. uTtil, on the
scbolastir pbilosophy and thceology. accession of Mary, hie '«as comnpelled to flee

Ho becamec a Driest and tutor, bt'ehave te the continent, '«ith less than ton greats
littie informiation about tîxis part of bis in bis peelket, butt believing that God weuld
life, as hoe always nxanifested a streng re- prevido.
siirve wvith regard te it- So '«e canet trace We cannot follow the details of this
tUe. course cf blis inward lite, as in the case peried of bis life- At Dieppe. lie strength-
of the opon-heartod, ex*pansive i3unyan, but oedef the Protestant cause by bis personal
mnust infer the deep struggles andi sulenlt .energetie influencre; at F;ranlifert lie
battlos frein the final decision and full slîowed calta courage and wisdom in the

forme(] character. In ti4G, '«e sop bini going inidst of bitter eentreversies; and at Geneva
before George Wisbiart bearing a two-lhandcd lio 'as an esteomned coeegue ef tbe great
isword aud ouly by carnest pathetie entreaty Calvin. We must net think tliat ail this
provented from following tbat gentle. couir- Urn. eKuex, -%vas abselutely eut off freni
teous mn te prison andi deatb. Tliius. '«lien'Scotlandl. He '«atehed '«vith anioius interest
'«e 'first ment Knox he. is on the sideo0f the niovoments of religion andl politics In
'«hat seemed to be a feeble, hopeless cause. :hiq native 1-lifl. andtihelped the good cause
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by occasionai visits and frequent episties. last dread storm. When the voice that had
To hini the leaders of the Protestant cause often rung out boldly in defence Of trutb
looked Nvhen thie crisis came and lie clid flot 10Ist its Power, bis servants beggcd for a
disappoint îlîem. sign. Tiien lie lifted bis riglit band heaven-

In 1559, Knox appears in Scotland, " ever viards and glided gently out of this trouble-
in the bruit of tie, battie." Hiis comillg sonie mworld. Thus died the man who feared.
struck panie into the hearts of the priesth, God in sucli a way that lie Iost ai base fear
ani lie was lit once declared to be an ex- of men.
communicated outlawv. Firom thîs time on- The great lesson of his life is that it is
ward lie takes bis place as the foremost iman a1 positive enthusiastic faith ivhichi alone
of Scotlaîîu and as the reui leauler of the is conipetent to wvrestl(e with tyranny,
movement for purity of faitiî and simp)licitY 1 reform abuses, and bring in purer manuers-
of wvorship. Whetlier wve view himn as a, and nobler laws. Scepticism and criticism
preacher, politician, or statesiilait, ve can are of themselves poûr wveapons with wvhich.
see that lie is a man o! one cieur purpose, to figlit the worlcl's great battles. -This
-that is to win Scotland for Christ, and to is thie victory tîlat overcometh the world
cast ont the superstition Nwhicb had so, long even our faith."
blighted its religions life. Hie was brusque, Knox had no narrow view of the wvork of
impettuous, intolerant, but ;vithal tender- the churches. In addition to the preaching of
hearted and sympathetie towar.s those Whio the Gospel and the building- Up of men in
souglit bis counsels and help. spirituality o! life, hie would in evcry parish

When bie came home lie found thxe nation support the poor, compel the lazy to work,
divided into hostile camps ; -%ihcn h e died grive evcry chuld a good common education,
a fcîv y ears later, lie couid rejoice thiat the and open the way for biglier education, as
battie wvas won, the nation had made a 1 far as possible, to young men of real intel-
deliberate dhoice from wvhich it w'as flot ligence and noble ambition. Here was a
likely to recede. great prog--rammie, a truc, " forward move-

Besides preaching and lecturing, lie carried -nent," wvhich wvas to bcar rich fruit in
on difficuit iegQtîatioris and chanupioaed spite o! many hindrances, flot only in Scot-
thc cause of Protestantisrn in the presence haud, but tbroughout the world, in the
of nobles and princes. In bis dealings WvItb distant lands of wlîich lie neyer dreamcd.
the Qucen ttegent, and Mary Qucen of We do flot claimi perfection for Knox. fie
Scots lie may flot always have clisplayed had " the defeets of bis qualities," and
gcntleness and tact, taut lie %vas alivays l)drlaps other dcfects as well :but mucli of
truc to the one purpose of bis life, and the the criticisrn tîîat lias been lavished upon
carrying out of that purpose meaut freedom. hlma lias been vcry foolisli, magnifying his
and progress for Scotland. inliyxnities, bchittlig bis 'vork. and re-

Hie gave counsel to the Lords o! the Con- liroahelingc him. for flot baving attaind the
gregation ; be inspircd thc soldiers -wbcn superficial toîcrance of our easy-going days,
they -werc faint-bcartcd ; hie rebuked ar-a tolerance thnt is too, oftcn a shallow in-
icloüs nobles who, ;ere cager toý' devýoir i difference.
Ilwadows' bouses," and the poor miflisters' 1 t is truc that Knox vias a zealot. a man
portion ; lie fouglit, for a more scriptural 1 of stom convictions and full o! fire and
creed, a more intelli:gent worship and a more ,v caflo't imagine wvhat other liind of man
godly discipline. coultl be a reformer in days o! darkncss,

fie wvas of ten cast down by bodily weak- vjîîeu thc Churel had lost the power to
fless and irritated by half-bearted friends preaeli and retainedl only the encrgy to pro-
or treacherons enemies, but tbroughi it ail tect vested interests b:v cruel persecution.
be preached a bold, clear gospel. anI in Turnc days it is refreshing to ineet a mnai
thougli of ten rcady to saýy Ilgood «nigît to wliosehbs inees ist knw GOd's
it aIl," Ilendured as seeing fim Nvho is in- truîth and to use it as an instrument by
visible." iwilich ai nation mnly be liberated and sent

It was largely by bis means that a nation, Iforward to its bigli destinY.
-whicb for long liad groaned under, priestly
Iyranny -was made to feed thnt it stood facei
to face with God and nîUst elloose 'wllîem itC..Pae
-would serve. ",,Common mnan as lie wças, the 1.F.P13rMeigTjîs
vague, sboreless univers(, liad become for Avr rtyTpcCr spbihdb
bim a firm city, and a dw'elling place whc Ah vney prt Topie Ca. r no isr pub eb
he lince. Sncbi virtue wa-s in belief in t1bese theneavo Hseald Co., Toreon foutg
words -well spolzen, 1 Soceel I Assemly's Ilonittee on Youngs

Very affecting is the story of bis dea'.th. Sceis ticne Uiom ois
The man 'wlo lîad fouglit such a fierco and is therefore suitable for any C. B.
battle. passed peacefully away, drawing to Society ; and it also includes thc 'Planl of
bis lîeart tI. preclons promises that bad ý.tudy " of the General Assembly's Com-
sustained hlim in many a, trying liour. IlIt mittee, and is speciaily suitable for Presby-
is no painful pain, but only sncbi a 'Pain as terian C. B. Societies. It is a very neat and
shall soon. I trust, put -an end to the battie."» tasteful card, and slîould be used by al
H-ls anchor had been cast if the scventeenth Presbyterian C. B. Societies. Price 60 cents
Chapter o! John and it held fast during tic per 100.
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TO SECRE]rAEIES 0F Y. P. S.
Presbytery Conveners will now lie await-

ing reports froni the Young People's
Societies on the biaiîks sent out at the Newv
Year and (lue to, be returned before thec hrst
ot J?7ebruary. There sixouid be 10 Uleiay in
forwaraîng tliem ui ratlier a friendily
rivalry as to who should lie first heard froin.
Th'le v'resbytery Convenlers wvîîi then be able
to makie titeir report to Presbytery prûinaptly
and the Assembly's Convener turnished
with bis material in good time. Societies
that have not received blanks may get
them from. ?resbytery or from,

Rev. R. Diouglas Fraser,
Bowmanvilie, Ont.

Y.P.S. ASSEMBL~ Y ESOLUT.[ON No. 5
Jýy ItEv. Rt. G. cur, Vxî'.

In the January 1tlixoiniD we considered the
tourtit of the resolutions appendeci to tue
Report on Young Peopie's Societies and
adopted by the last Assembiy. .It reniains
for us to consider brieiy file fifth, Nviîi
rends as foliows :

That ministers and eiders be urged to
give Ioving encouragement and counsel to

*Young People's Societies as they inay re-
quire it, and especially to, torward every
welI-directed effort to, bring more or tue
young men into the membership of the
Societies and an active interest in the
Churcli."

As the present writer, tbougli a member ot
the Committee, cannot ciaim any share of
credit for traming thte report or resolutions,
lie feels at liberty to, say that the preseut
resolution is wisely worded and pianned.
'Te only criticism that the resoiution maiglit
seem open to prt7fla fadie is that it the last
clause, referring to the desirability ot brin-g-
ing young Inen into the work-, the Society
seems to lic piaced before the Churcit.

But during thec study of thc fourth we
saw how the Society was found to lie a
means ot developing the gifts and graces
of the young people and of securing tlxem

* for the Church, and those who ]<now hiow
xnany of our Churci -worliers were gra-
dualiy brouglit it tirougli associate member-

* ship in the Christian Endeavor Society to
active membership in the Churcli, will sec
Vînt not only do these two resolutions
follow ecd other in order, but flhat 'we have
the riglit sequence in the clauses ut the
fifti.

In the flrst part ministers and sessions
are urged to give encouragement to Young
People's Societies. i our study of the
fourth resolution 'was followed we need
not now stop to show that ininisters and
sessions do well to encourage theni. The.
youth, strength, and entlbusiasmn, together

* witb the other gifts ut the members, all
lead us to, realize how desirable it is for

the cause ot Christ that these Societies
should lie formed and fostered. That they
will need encouragement from tie spiri-
tual leaders in the congregation is not to be

* doubted. Our yeung people, 'whether mem-

(bers or adherents, are loyal to the Chiurcl
to wliicb tltey beiong and thiey %vijk be
anxious to have the approval or thleir eiders
nii the work they are etnueavorîngl« to do0.
rThe presence of miinisteir anui eitders, ;As

irequelitiy as possi oie, even wvîthout thiiel
îakiing au. active part i th Uil eutinig, ,vill
show the menibers that the society is appre-
ciated, and its -%vork recognizedi as au im-
portant lactor iii the congregation.

'Tie resolution w5sks furthier that, fot only
encouragement but cuunset, be given as
required by circumstances. Thie minister
and eiders hxave the advantage or years
and experience. The young people recog-
nize thiart fact f uiîy anci wvu± wVecoune counsel
and suggestion at ail times and especially
at the criticai junctures wheii new plans
of work are being discussed or undertaken.

The resolution asks tliat both. encourage-
ment and counsel shouid be toviing. The
wvord is wvise and wve11 piaced. We do flot
say that any of our niinisters and eiders
would cixerisit any other spirit towards
their young people, but it is important that
a loving spirit shouid not only ue cflerisfied
but manifested. The humait heart responds
readily to, love as lie k-new who, wrote,
-We love HlIm, because Hie first loved us,"
and -when the young people feel that their
spiritual siepherds are ready and anxious
to deal iovingiy and tenderiy withi them, ii
the Spirit of the Great Shepherd their hearts
xviii respond with throbbiug answers to the
encouragement and counsel offered.

The Iast clause of the resolution urges
ministers and eiders to forward every weli
directed effort to bring more young men
into the Society and the Churcx. Tits
surely is soinething devoutiy to lie 'wished.
The so-calied stronger sex are in the mino-
r ity, thougt flot as yet alarmingly so, un ail.
departmnepts of the work in wvhicii both en-

,gage. Before mnen are cauglit away in the
wvlnrlwmnd of business and pleasure let us
-'et hold of them. The world is full of
temptations In whicb. the saloon, the gamb-
ling den, and other hiaunts abound, and
tempters and temptresses whose feet take1
hold on hell are storming against the lite of
tlie youn- mnan.

On the battlefield of the -young mnan's liffe
the powers of the unseen wvorld are waging
war for possession of hlm, and it is ours to
ally ourselves with God to, win the ba.ýttle for
the rigbht. The best directed effort to win
the young ni for God is mnade 1)y inagni-

î fying true nxanhood and by holding up the
i!dea-l mnan whose bravery and purity and
tenderness tbrow a splendor arou-nd huinan-
ity. It is well too to direct tie attention
,ot the young man to the heroir. figures of
history who hiave 1been supremely strong
because of their religion, for Nvhien 'lie is
led to feel that the manliest thing- is te do

iright and the most cowardly tbing is to
do wrong, the. hattie is nearly won. The
Churcli cannot well afford hurnanlY speak-
ing to do without the young muen and the
young mnen certainly cannot afford to do>
without the Church.
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San Francisco Presbytery has appoiuted a
lady as Presbyterial evangelist, and Uier ad-
dresses are creating considerable interest.

The memorial stone of the new Presby-
terian College at Cambridge will lie laid
next May by Mms. Lewis and Mrs. Gibson.

In Scotland the Established, Free. and
U.P. Oburches erabrace 80 per cent. o! the
population.

Rev. Dr. Ritchie. of Duns, Scotland, has
just entered upon the 5Stlu year of bis minis-
try in the U3. P. Churcli.

Dr. George Smith the Foreign Mission
Secretary of tlic Free Chturcl of Scotland
is tbis wintcr visiting the missions, of that
*Church in India.

The Ujnited Presbyterian Church wviIl next
year celebrate its jubulce. Histories of the
origin of the Secessions, one for the young
and another for aduits, are lieing prepared.

Paisley ICirk Presbytery unanimously
agreed to a petition asking for the appoint-
nient of a deaconess ia connection witli the
North Parish. à

The proposed Christian college towards
which, Dr. Sheldon Jackson has generously
givenl $50,000, wvill be placed four miles from
Salt Lake City.

Fifty years ago the 1). P. Ch. of Scotland
liad 22 missionaries, now 154. Its mission-
ary income then was £11,500 ; now it is
£39,600.

H-erman Wyarsawiak. a missionaty among
the Jews in New York applied recently for
ordination to the Presbytery of New York,
but lie declined to, consent to the Presby-
tery's overlooking lus work and Presbytery
dccllned to receive hlm.

There are, or were until recently, two,
Johin MeNeils, Presbyterian Evangelists, one
the wefl known ScotchmUn; the other, au
Australian Scotchman, almost equally -%vell
known in the Australian Continent. The
latter recently died at B3risbane, the former,
w%%ith untiring zeal is pursuing his good -work
in 'varlous centres in Britain.

The late Mr. George Stewart, carpet manu-
facturer, who resided at Thornhili, Lass-
wadc, lias left to the General Assembly of
the Free Church of Scotland $15,000, to, le
investcd, and the annual proceeds to lie de-
voted in equal shares to the Sustentation
Pund, the Foreign 'Mission Fund, and the
Mission to the Jews.

!Home Missions and Foreign Missions
grow together. Texas bas been the great
Home Mission field of the Southern Presby-
terian Clhurcli. It lias been well evangel-
'zed, and the resuit is tbiat the churches
have increased eight-fold, and the gif ts to
foreign missions nearly tenfold. Establisu
more churchles at home, and you will surely
i ave more abroad.-PhUl. Pi-es.

TIhe Presbyterian Seminary at Danville,
Kentucky, bas its old Seminary -building
divided into suites suitalile for small fami-
lies, and eleven niarried students with their
wives and ehidren are housed there
for the wintcr, while pater familias is
completing bis studies. Dr. Annand's Train-

ring InstitutLin inI L11e JNew IU-luvlb, --U

Rer.Hur b. acknziomisionay i ever, leads the world in that respect, for its
Swatow, China, heen nominated as Moder- twenty-eighit students, are almost without
ator of 'next Synod of the Presbyterian exception married and ba:ve their wives wlth
Churcli of England and bias accepted. them to share in the training.

Ian MacLaren :"The best service any Thiis is the Jubilce year of Mission Work
man can render to Christianity is to see tîîat i n China, by the 1English Presbyterian
the worki of bis own denomination is weîChurcli. 13oty-nine years ago the work
organized and effectively carried out." Nvas begun liy setting apart a solitary labo-

vepr, William Burns : while to-day the
Presden Patonat he esqicetenialChurcli is represented ia China by eighteen
Presden Patonat he ssclicetenialordained missionaries, twcnty lady mission-

of Princeton Colleg-e:-" The best way for a, arieG, and ten n'efical missionaries. togethei'
man to serve the Churc.h at large is to serve w,%ith a staff of native paetirs and evan-

the hurc tht beong to lm.gelists. There are 130 misqions stations and
ten bospitals, lieside3 in-stitutions for theProfessor Ramsay, of Glasgow -'Moetraining of native w'%orkers.

than one quarter of ail the inissionary labor.
and toil of the Protestant Chureli of God Byt:saitclrpotpeetdt h

faîls to the lotitia refr theete Prsytoa Chthe"
falls~~îUî~ t.o11A the lotU of-heIUSLJyLerIaIcli" ;4- <

The oldest niinister in the lerce Church
of Scotland, Rer. W. Ross Taylor, iJ.D., dited
5 Oct. He -mms ninety-one years o! age,
and was ordained in 1329, sixty-severi years
ego.

AlIliance, in Glasgow, in June, there are now
89 Preshyterian Churches connectedl with tlie
Alliance. consisting of 1,426, Presbyteries
ind 31.925 congreg-ations. The communi-
cants in these cliurclies, as far as returns
have been receiveil, number 4,795.216. and
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' their contributions for self-support, home ~ ~ tTd~ed
work, andi foreigil missions amlount to The Firench Goverument bas issued a

£6,779,292. The general secretary o!thidecree abolishing slavery in Madagascar.
Alliance estimnates the number o! Presby-
terians ln the wvorld to be flot less thau ' Ecuador and Bolivia, containing over
20,000.000. 3,000,000 of people, have neyer bad a Pro-

Old ministers are not confined to Scot- testant missionary, and Venezuela bas but
land. At St. Joseph, Mo., U3. S. A. lives a onle.-IVoiii(tii's W'û*.I loi. Wolllal.
retired Presbyterian minister aged 86, %vio
on 18 Sept. celebrated the 60tli anniversary -Korea has been re-divided into thirteen
of bis ordination. In these years hie re- Icounties. First-class po,3t-offieps have been
ceived over 2000 members into the corn- pMaced in eleven of the citif3s, and second-
munion of the Presbyterian Churcb. ;class in fourteen sn-ialler towns.

* 14ow to settie dilliculties wvas well illus- , I the past Year, the most memorable
trated in the recent Synod o! Nebraska. ithing ia science wvas the discovery of the
There were two Preshyterian Colleges in the 1so-ea]led X ray by Professor- Roentgen. or
State, l3ellevue and Hastings. The General iWurtzburg..
Assembly had recommended that but one
college in a State should receive aid from MOody and Sankey hield a revival meeting
the Board of Aid for colleges, and bad asked in the prison at Sing Sing on the after-
this Synod to niale clice. Bofli bad niany noon of Dec. lGth. About 900 of the 1.400
-%varm friends. The discussion was long :onviets attended the services.

V and earnest, but kindly ; and one morning,I
after bal! an hour of prayer, the vote -waz The U3nited States now pays about
taken by ballot and resulted in a majorty' $250,000,000 annually for znîlitary, navy andi

o! wele fr Blleue.Frindso! astngspensions. WelI on to, a million dollar-s pcve
moved to malte it unanimous, and then theyay owrpuoeslLiso!eae

flow."tion of the anti-Je-%ish law.s in 1892, more
sang Prais God rom ~hotn Il blssing 5t ouo be se thlatn ofnc the. pp oa

In the Southern States the Synods are Lla OUQ.eihihbtns 0 h
malting~~~~~~~~ arneetfoceertgte Russian' capitals have embrace(i the ortho-

250th Anniversary of the Shorter Catecbismn dox Greek faith.
and the otlier standards of the Westminster
Atssembly. That Assembly met july ist, Mr- W. Howard, of th.e New York Armen-
1643, and sent up to Parliament the Dirc- Ian Relief Association, maltes an accuraxe
tory for Public Woirship, November 21st and 'list Of twen.ty-four separate massacres of
27tb. 1644 : the Confession of iaith on j Armenian Christians in the Turkislx Empire,
December 4th, 1646, an Arl2t, 47,from Septeinber 30 to Decemnber 29, 1895.
the Shorter Catechism, November 25th, 1647, jAcri
and àApril 14th, 1648 ; the Larger Catecbisrr, do ig to Prof. Sayce, in the Lon-
October lS5th. 1647, and April l4th, 164S ; don AcdeCy, tbree o! the four Dames Of
and held its luast Meeting Mareh 25th, 1652. kiings mentioned in Genesis xiv. iave pOW
This series of documents contains the most ibeeri discovered in cuneiform inscriptions:
complete summary of Bible trutîî ever pre- Chedor-Laomer, Tidal, and Arioch.
pared, and of the series, the most widely
knowin is the Shorter Catechisni. Who cari The ancient copper mines of Sinai have
ineasure the influence of that little b)ook on been re-explored. These wcre workzed by
the world's intellectual and moral and spirit- the Egyptians, or their slaves, thousands
mal character during the past two hulndIreci Of years 'tgo. and are belicived to bave been
anmi fÏfty ,vea,,rs. And its influence is not abandoned about 3,000 years ago.
grow%,.ing less for The Shorter Catechism is TeOrodxCrci!Rssaien-
meore wdl tde oda hnee tWi mously wealthy. it is said that it cold(

befoe. _____________easilyr pay the e-200,000,000 'which constitutes
lthe national debt o! Russia, and yet not alto-

The riot at L'ai IXang, that compehled Dr. gether impoverish itseif.
-Howard Taylor and other missionaries to
leave, was caused by the rage o! one wonian. Dr. J. L. Humphrey, a mnissionary, -writes:
She had demnanded the boan o! 200 taeis, but 'I baptized Our flrst convert in I3areilly,. July
xvas refused, and in bier rage sic spread th 24, 1859:. to-day we have an army marcffing

-' report thiat on a certain day relie! would bo lieavenwa-rd Of 105,000 strong." Are
givein by the foreigners to ail who came for ,Missions not a success ?

it. Tlîi-, O! course, caused the gathering of i odnMsmnaySceybsue
a1 mob, and but for the timely arrivai o! tic Torsccie Lo ss l tic Souity Seas bea
magt.istrates, lives micgit have been lost. As J four tuccenae o!ip Jn WieSouhiSas ler
it» 'was tic missionaries wcre driven out andi annua._ niecvr o ostmt2.0

the pace loted mîîes.-Tlie 3rissionary.
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A great OChristian movement among Jews'
in Warsaw and some other towvns in Poland!
is ini progress tlîrouglî the faittîti efforts
of Pastor Meyerson. Hie writes that
"Jargon Testaments are asked ror, and'
simply snatcei out of our bauds."

Iii lIdia there are îuow about onîe tltout-
saint natives or India ordained by the Re-
formed churches to preacli Christ to their
countryrnen-Hindo, Parsi, -and Mobamn-
medan. Fifty years ago there were only
twenty-one.

One of the features or California life,
which, is not often noticed in pî'înt, 15 the
large deerease of the Chinese laboring pop-
ulaLloIl or the State. San Francisco's Cliùi-
natown lias fallen off almost one-liaif dur-
ing thie iast tiree years.

The Lord Mayor of London proposes te
signalize bis niayoralty, and comniemorate
the sixtietb anniversary of the Queen's
reign, by raising a national subseription to
free the bospitals or the inetropolis from
debt. It wiII requiî'e froîn $4,000,000 to
$5,000,000.

The largest sehool in the world is located

Giving nioney to the Lord is just as
much. an act of sacred service as offerlng: a
prayer, or singing a bymn or sacred praise,
or teaching fl a mission school, or cozning
to a sacramental table. In the Bible the
consecration of our substance is not made a
mere incidentai, lt is put in the forefront tif
our religious duties.->r., ý1. h. (Utiyitr.

There is a benevolent soeiety in Russia
called " The Loyers of Zion," whose purpose
la to encourage and assist emigrants rrom
uliat country to Palestine, andi whieh bas
already sent more tlian 30,000 families who
îîave boughit or taken up the hile land in
.îid aî'oind Jerusaleun and are cultivatiîîg
die olive.

A LETTER FROM TURKEY.

iMr. James Croil lias kindly forwarded to
the iREcoîl») the rollowving letter which. le
recently received firom Rev. R. Chambers,
formerly a minister of our Cburcb, or Nor-
wich, Ont., and îîow for about a score or
years a missionary of the American Bloard
.in TIurkey.

It tells simply and wve1l its own sad story.

in tbe heart or Londion, presilIeu over Dy >9<e. 86
Lord Rothschild. Thirty-tive thousand pocir Dea oMr. 1roil
Jewisb chidren are lu attendance. Dliing:
the year, one, or, if needed, two suits or This is a trying year financially lu this
clothing are presented to eacb child by this country. Trade is at a stantistili. Armen-
generous peer of the reaini. muns are not permitted to, go te the capi-

tal even to buy goods, the fields are unsar e,
Uýr. H-ermann W7arzawik, througl he'u people going to and coming fromn their

Jcislî Cliristiait, reports twventy-two bap- worlt being shot doîvu -vithout waruing.
tisms in bis Mission : ten on October 1ltb, Many tbousands or Armenians bave led
one on October 25th, and eleven on Nov- the country, aided by the foreiga consuls.
ember Stb. Ail but one of these were bap- Other thousauds are in prison. Everyone
tized by Dr. John Hall, of the Fiftb Avenue %vho leaves tbe countryr forf eits bis earthly
Preshyterian Cburcb. >p1ossessions ; if lie remains in the country

bie is likely to rorreit bis life. What a mati
"You belong to the conquering faitli~ caruival or pitiless disorder and slaugbter!1

1 belong to the dying faitb," saiti a Brahmin My sebool 'bas suffereti scverely. Mauy
to Bisbiop Hurst. " How do you linow, coin- Of the parents (uny pupils corne chiefly
rade?" " I sec it everywhcre," ivas the froin Constantinople) have been massacred
answer. 'The inissionaries or the cross and tbeir bornes destroyed.
are aggressivc. They have faith in their I was expecting this year 100 full-pay
faith, wbîle wc cultivate only an inward boarding pupils ; 1 have ouly 45 boarders,
hope, and thiat hope means very little." and niany of themn cbarity or balf-pay

pupils. I bave flot money to pay nxy teach-
The Ugauda region," says 'I'hc ilission- ers. Not only do the Great Powvcrs still

'ry "bas au area of 400 by 500 milets, witb look on 'with patience, but the Mission
one-sixtieth of tbe area of Africa and one- Boards are aziding, and, encouraging tlie
sixteenth of the population." There is ne Turks by cuttlng off the fluancial support
niissionary field in which more nuarvelous previously given for the support of Chiris-
werk is bcing done than to-day in Uganda. Itian institutions among tbe Armenians.
No one cornes forward for baptism wbo bas The Cbristiauity of this generation bas
not first learned to read. been " tried and found wanting ;" it wiIl be

;" a scorn and a bissing " to ail future ages.
A papyrus 'bas lately been discovereti Our opportunities for Christian 'worlt are

in Egypt, giving an account of a suit against overwhelmiug and our workers are very
Herod Agrippa brought before, the Emperor i'cw. I now preacli and conduet Sabbath
of Rome by two leading anti-Seuites of Sehool every Sabbath, teach five hours
Alexandria. That helps to malte more real every day, conduct a prayer-Meeting every
the suit brought before the Emperor of Wednesday, and vainly try by 'corres-
Romie against Paul by Portius Festus, in pondence te, keep Up connection with the
which Herod Agrippa ligureti. out-stations of my field.

FEURUARY
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Hlow the Indian women in the settliments throughout ail the British territories. In
of the Hudson Bay Co. live and tol, is tiîus 1838 it was stili very comimon !n. the natiý;e
told by C. W. Whitney, in Ilurpr's au- states, and ln 1839 a great sensation was
zine - ccaused by the cremation of nine women

'rîîey sleep and lance andl smokc, but aiong with the body of oid Ranjit Singli,
their sleeping cornes as well-earned respite -"the lion of the. Pua jab." Gradually,
after the day's toil ;their dancing lias the througi continuai pressure on the part of
outw«ird appearance of a sacrifice, to whichi GovErnment, th- dreadful rite lias been
they are siiently resigned ;and sxIoklng is altogether suppressed.
an accompaniment to wvork rather than a 3. ~ hidcous association or
diversion in itself. The wornau Is the wrctches calicd Thîugs baU intested the
country drudge. Her work is neyer tinishied. roads of India f rom time imnmeiorial, who
She ehiops the flrewood, Unies the tisil ani <îevoted themiselves (thcy were servants of
meat, snai-es rabbits and carrnes lier catch thie goddçss Ph1awani) to the %vork of straug-
into the pjost on lier back; makes ani cm- ling travel:ers. They Luried the bodies atter
brirders with beads the mittens, mocca- tliey had robbed and stripped tîerni naked.
sins and leggings ; yieids the lion's sliare of Individuffls biaU been found guilty and exe-the scanty larder ta lier hiusband wlien hie cutetf, but the frightftil extent of the evii
is at home luxuriating in smoke and sleep, wvas flot known tili 1829. A new depart-and when lie is away gives lier children lier ment wais at once organized, and in lesstiny allowvance of fisli and goes liungr«,' than ten years more than three tlîousandwithout a murmur." Thugs baU been appreliended. Cases of

Rev. Dr.Josiage are now scarcely heard of.Rev.Dr.JosaliStrong, Generai Secretaryof the Evangelicai Alliance for the United 4. Menit.r!rifies-1n 1829 another start-
States, writes : "R wtNould lie impossile t<) ling discovery wvas made. The Khonds, àù
say how many of the Christian subjeets; of aboriginal race among the hlIs of Orissa,
the Tank have been massacred, but, making were inl the habit of sacniflcing to the god-
no account of any number iess tlian 10,000 d ess of the earth children or aduits who
at a time, there have been 152,000 slauglit- lad been captui'ed or purcliased from the
ercd since 1822, as foliows : In 1822, 50,000o itihabitants of tlie plains. This dreadful
Greeis ; in 1850, 10,000 Nestorians and rite could also be traced back into far anti-
Armenians ; in 1860, 10,000 Maronites and quity. The Khonds were wedIded to it;
Syrians ; in 1876, 10,000 Bulgarians- ;lu they rose in rebellion wvlen Government
1894, 12,000 Armenians ;lu 1895 and 1896, forb)atie it, and, ais their country wvas full of
60,000 Armenians." rugged fastncsses, the insurrection wti3

erushed 'ivith diflleulty. They wvere c-llowed
EVILS ABOLISHIED IN INDIA. to, sacrifice bnilocks instead of buman

beings, and with that concession they bie-
How steadily the %voi-Id is bettering. came at lengtb content.

thanhs to Christian missions and Christian From among otber evils, now whlly or
,governinents. An interesting sumrnary of neanly extingtiished, we select the follow-
the cruls abolisbed in India withiu the iast itig
century is given in the Prec Cinreli. of S'eot- 'l5. Swinging suspended by an iron book
land Mfon iid1j, by Rev. J. Murray Mitchell, a run through tlîe muscles of the back.

vetean mssioary.6. Piereing the tbigli with a sword, and
Inu a heathen ]and like India xnany insti- 1marehing with the weapon stieking in the

tutions and customs existfd of whidli no limb.
Christian or truiy eiviiized goverument 7. Taking evidence by torture.
could possibly approve. Among the must

notale o thee wee th folowin :-S. ]3arba-rous modes of executing condemn-
1. Iiifaih-(dc.-Tlie murder of female chl- deros

dre ba ben fundby r. on~ha 9. Slavery (once common among Moham-
Duncan as grievousiy prevalent among the madns. n Hofidus>. rpo ncovrin«Raiput tribes lu and around Banares. He 1.Fofiue0 rpryo ovrin
did his best to suppress it ; and when lie Il. Indecent exhibitions at festivals.
became governor of Bombay lie put forth 12. Unjust treatment of lower castes (par-new efforts ou dîscovering its existence in tially remedied).
Gujarat, Kuteh, Maiwa, and Raiputana. 13. Prohibition of widow-marriage.This -was very carly lu tbis century. SinceI
then Goverument lias been on the watcli 14. Barly marriages (discouraged).
but, wiith ail its vigilance, it does not sen 15. Goverument administration of tlie rev-
to have 'whlly extinguished the hideous enne<, of leatiien temples.
crime. 16. Fiî'îng saluies lu lionour of heathen.

2. ,Siittce (sati), or the burning of widows festivals.
on the samne funeral pile with their dead It will be seen -that the iast two itemshusbands. This lbad become fearfully indicate reforms of Government procedure.common among the hîglier castes. In 1829 How truly sad tliat sitcli changes shouldt
it was forbidden by Lord William Bentinck ilever have been needed !
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~i~Cuud orh.would try and do the muchi dreaded job
eW ittit m rlt.for lier. Not long after she rau over te

Mî's. A's and ne sooner did thec gate shbut
CHIIIST'S GIFT 0F PEACE than Blarry was active. The ilower stand

~ D~. Uî'L!Ic. 'as already in the accustomed place 'wait-
By Du. ng foi the plants. Ozie by ole carefully

Gan 1 do anything for you ? " said au i ite h heavy pots ,andvtotbek
officeî' on the battlelield te a wveunded ling a leaf, transferred them to their summaer
soldier '%vhe laY 'veltering in bis blood. quarters. Semetimes lie paused a momentte î'est tiien wvent bravely te work again.

Notlîing, thanki yeu." " Shall I bring yoUl 11-s face wvas a pîcture of happiness. H1e
alitte water ? " No, 1 thauk yeu ;Ia>at

.dving. Tliere is eue faver yeu cau do for leliglsnana
mie. In my knapsack there yeu wvill find a I watched and wvondered if this weuld aise
Testament. Please open it at flic fourtecutit be laid te bis nîischievous propeusities. My
chapter of John, and you will find a verse friend was gene rather longer than she cx-
that begins Nvith the word 'peace.' Please pected, for, as she told me afterwards, Mvs.
read it te mie." A. liad a love of a bonnet that she must

't'hle olliceî' get eut the boek and read, sce, as 'voll as several costly additions te
-le-ace 1 leave \%itlh you ; hly pellce i give lier parler furniture. Ai ! there lay the

tinteo yen ; net as tlue world giveth give 1 secret of lier discontentcd looks for she had
unite you. Let net your- Ieart be troubled, told mie tluat eoving te several lesses she
iieither let it be af raid." weuid net be aile to cxpcnd mucli meney

"'rîuanlc you, sir," said tîte dyingo. man. on lier summer outfit. As she caine lu the
1 haýve got tluat peaice ; 1arn going te that gate lier face passcd through ail thec phases

Savieur ; I w'NNZt nlotluing more." In a few of surprise, dismay, and finally anger.
minutes luis flutteriing spirit liad fle'Va aNvaY " Iiarry corne lucre tItis instant ! Wiuat
homew.vard te its everlasting rest. H1e had havxe you been deing ? 110w dare yen teucli
conle ilute possession of the precieus icgacy 11Y plants ?'>
wiieb blis Saviour liad givenl Ilin. Sting-ing blews fdil on the bands fIat bad

toihed se thanklcssly.
JUSTICE WITH CHILDREN. i" You arc aiways iu sonie mischief! she

110wV4% jý0 1(V AS c-.x~ElSee.eclaimedl.
So melibas eensaid about thc mian- 1 wvatcbied ftic child ;lue wvas hleart-brekien.

Se miclihas eenHis besoin heaved and his sobs were pitiful.
agement of chlldreil tît nîotheis begin te *'Go te your rooin and stay the l'est of
weary of Wt ail, and yct ef ebtîldren 1 visli 'tic nerning." He obeyed.
te speak. Would that my veice could reacli hr ha i el o o a
every womau's heart, wlîethcr mether, sister Tantee *vh a boy ? e e e a
or teacher. First, I ;vish f0 lead yeu bacli ý aaescbaby?
te your eovn childhood. Did yen ever begin, ', "y simpiy uuderstanding hdm," 1 re-
te do some odd job) that yen had net been 1.pniid.
told te do, but that yen, supposed YOurself "Wlat do yen inan ?"
fully capable of performing,, expecting te "This; your little bey %vanted te help
be tban<cd for kindly belping, enly te find yen; * I read it lu bis face. lIs motives
that yoiu liad donce the -%verst picce ef mis- wei'e the best. You said Wt tired yen se and
citief fluat yen possibly couid, and, more lie generously did flic disagrecabie task for
flian ail1 were toid that yen had doue it eut iyen."
of plIiîe mischlieveusness ? If yeu neyer 4,But if lic bad dropped oee?"
bad such an e.xperience it rnust have be nI "fie did net ; and if le lad a broee
because servants werc se picnty that ne- plant is better than a bu'lecn licart. I fell
thing -%%,as left te do or fluat yoîu were tee !yeu candidly if you do net act differeutly
indolent te exert yourself.. A fricnd that !vîtl that boy. lie is ruicd."
I was visiting had a briglit boy of six !Tlîey -%vere barsli wverds but I kncw flie
years, with a loving dlisposition, alwuays i mother licart wenld in fime forgive tbcm.
wiling te lielp every eue but apparently "Wbat eau I do ?"
flic most misehievons of children. Ilis "Put yonrself iu bis place. lFind eut bis
mefher -%vas iu despair. She cenfided ber motive if yen can, and believe me, feu
trouble to me and I resolved te %vatchi him times eut of twvelve, wluat passes for mis-
and sec if I couid net find ont the reason chief is euiy a wish te ligliten your burdeus,
lic had wou sucli a namae as " Little Mis- a dcsiî'e of the leving lueart te lielp you."
chief.", She wvent -%vith me te thc -veranda. Wc

Thbe ncxt meruing at fthc table my friend rc-arrangcd the plants and 1 callcd ber
remarlied that the wcatber was se beautiful attention te the lieavy pots and tIen te flic
that she must remeve lier plants from thc littie aching armis and back, and aftcr sbe
sunny windew theY eccuplcd te the verauda, had acltnewýledgcd shc was glati thcy 'were
but she addcd, "I do drcad to de it ; it is mnoved I begged ber te fell ber little bey
se fedieus and if tires me se." the saie.

1 neticed hew the little cyes sparied. and " Wbat ! acknowledge that 1 did wrong
kucw as wcll as if ho had told me that fthc te punisli him? I would lese aIl control
littie fcllow bad 'beard çvhat she said, aud oeî hlm if I did that."
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Try tlîls turne and sec," I urged. And At such a time, it is eniy wise to. be very
.she did. Wlheil slie eiîtered N-arry's rooin Iconsiderate, very humble, very subrnissive.
lie «jat iii a chair by the widw quietly 1J2link. of God's %visdom and godnIess, of his
wvaWbling the floating clouds. Stili srnarting fatherhood, of y0ur owIi ingratitude, un-
from a sense of injustice lie did flot look faithfuluess and w'orldIly-rninclednei3s. Go
arouud or sinile. alefle and let tbe Lord speak to you i he

".-arcorne liere." H-e obeyed. " Why silence, let him uniravel wliat seerne a
did you inove the plants? Tell ine the niystery, let lm ofiset your pain or îoss

exc looked" Upt irfc, mr igithe Lord et lmvn d lasecernSat, "hlm
ect du ir aead truth." 'iteLltl bism (Io. Iing prsce eh Sa, it

encouragement thcre lie sirniply said :- B3e- good."1 At such a tinie, 1- tudy te ha quiet."
cause you said it tired yoii se. 1 amn inist '4StudY te be quiet " Nvhen your feelings
a man nowv. 1 eau lielp yeu lots. 1 i (1(1fot are wvounded. F~eelinîgs are a very sensitive
break oîie, not one mamnia, and tliey %vere breod, especially wvhen tlîey nestie in pride
lieav.Aeyuga o 1 i ?, ai sane tave ben it vi bet se dilicu te
ieav.Aey gdno I d? it, m in- n have been xnuc pcttc 'erhap diutere

'lYes, yes, Harry, and 1 'vas cross and conforin te this wlîolesorne injunction, cer-
liurt youî liaud. I arn sorry." tainly ne turne Yheni it is se necessary.

1Oh, it dees neot lhurt any more 110w. We rather like the old lawv, "an eye for
Next tirne l'Il wvait tili You tell me." un eye." ln tlîis day of a larger, îîoblcr

Tlîey carne back together and 1 saw by inanhood and womanhood, it is net good.
the loeks of rny friend that slîe liad learncd Jesus neyer struck back ; hae answered net
a lesson net, soon to ba forgetten. That reviling witli a like base ;veapon. H-ow
was six years ago. Tliey called %vlile Pass- quiet he was amid almost brutal prove-
iung throughi oui' town tlîis winter anid a cation. Herein was bis greatness. Ne that
inore gentlemanly helpful boy Nvould ha ceuquereth his own spirit is greater than
liard te flud. She said, " I hîave Y011 tç)e ha tat taketh a city.
thank. Frein the day of tlue rnùch needed When any eue says an unkiîid tlîiug about
lesson 1 watclîed and loeked iîîtoe i - you, don't fuss and hunt up an equally un-
tives ef nuy child and always tound that kind thing te say about your enemy. That
tue se-called inisehiet arese frein a desire is net brave uer noble. It is selflsh, weak,
te ha useful. I soon get acquainted wlth a blet on a character 'wvhich iniglit be beau-
niy boy and had ne more trouble witb him. tiful but fer that. One dead fly wilI spoit
14e is now rny greatest coinfert." the sweetest olineut.

Methers, fathers, and ail tiat hanve charge Sornetiniies unkind, uutruthiful suspicion
of precieus seuls, beware hew yeu miscon- uvili ha laid upon you ; yen will ha cflarged
strue their motives ! rrligi tley rnay Per- Iwith -ivroug hatclîed iu thc imagination of
hnps seeni te de things eut of pure misohief !the accuser. Hasty, prejudîced people, Nvith
be sure it is se, befere yen punish theni lest ouly eue sida ef the case before tixci,
tliey cease te care, and as they h«ave the witheut a slired ef preef, will believe and
naine, only %vish te maixe it fact. O11! the circulate 'wbat is wvholly untrua and damag-
inen and woinen that have gene te dastrile- iiIg te sacred reputatien. It is hard te
tien frei hiaving their motives mistaken, ibear, 1 own :but rernember Jesus and otlier
tlîeir actions rniscenstrued ! B3e sure noue t«ood people have berne far more. 'What 15
cf these sins are laid to your cliarge.-P1'ie ";he wvise course in such a case ? Keep your
Ilomsckecper. teniper swveet, den't let kindness wander

frein your heart. Takze tlîis thing te the
Lord, not publicly, but in the secret place.
13e very quiet ; if yen speak-, do it with

STUDY TO BE QUIET. charity. If yen are innocent, have net the
shightest fear -the turne of vindication is

Thîis rnost «%vholesonie injunction et the cening, provided yeu have net toolishly
Apostle, wvhen observed, becenues a înetlîed fanned the spark into a great Dlame. IFrom
ot delivrance in net a few of thea trying this on will Nva net pray for grace te give
experiences et litfe. hearty, leving consent te this good word-

"Study te be quiet" -%vhan sickýness and 1' .çt1dy to e JIqie.-t~v . ihodes.
bereaveinent corne te your berne. God talies
ne pleasura in pain or sorrow, but he wvill
impose both if thereby lie niay bring us te
love bin., or rnalie us more lika hiniscît. At, TEE SCHQLAR'S INFLUTENCE.
such a turne it is unselflsh, unbelicving, te
complain and muruîur-very wicked te flnd Fromi tirme te turne, -we hear a great deal
fault 'with God. ýabout the Sunday-school teacher's influence

There are medicines whicb, taken with lover the seliolars;, influence wbich, if rigbt-
wisdomn and iu mederation, baffle disease -ly used, often proves et far grenter benefit
and restoe health ; but abused, theY ite the pupil than the most learued instrue-
wealien and destroy. Se with sicltniess and 1tion. But 110W I wish te speak of this
sorrow, as we please te use thein. To soe 1subjeet freom another standpoint.
thýey are what Qed means tham for all- 1 rater te the influence whicb the seholar
a savor of lite unto lite; te others, a saver <oftertimes unconscieusly) exercises over
et death unto death. the teacher. 1 think, te realize this fully, a
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teacher mnust (ie myseif) have scbolars
who beloiig to ber oNwn social circle, and are
beginning to join in the many worldly
amusements of the day.

Have tbem corne to ber, with. their invit-
ations in tlîeir bands, and ask if there is
any *barm in their attendclng this party,
going tp sucli an entertainment, or playing
cards (just for fun). She must teed that lier
sehiolars look to ber for counsel and ex-
ample iii every-day matters, before she cati
fully grasp this solemn question 0f inl-
iluence.

I remember my favorite scholar, a boy
who %vas very fond of gayety, asking me if
there was any barm in bis going.to a bal
about to be given. Now, reader, between
ourselves, I intended going ; for thougli I
did not sec xnuch good to be gained by so
doing, I did flot think it any very great
harm,-not for myself, I mean. But when
it canýe to thc question as to bis going, and
I looked into the earnest eyes flxea on
mine, and thouglit that my Nvord wvas to
decide bis going or staying away, that was
a different matter.

I could not say, Go, and send that boy
into ail the temptations of a fashionable
life; so I told bim to stay aNvay from. the
balI-room, and gave him my reasons, te the
best of my ability. Then, wben the event-
f ui evening arrived, wvhat wvas I to do?;
could Igo ?

Go, with my own wvords of condemnation
stili ringing in my ears, and the memory
of bis earnest glance stili baunting me ?
No! Ten tbousand times no!

The tbougbt, of bis perfect trust in me,
and the wondering question, so sure to be
asked the next Sunday, '<Wby could not 1
go, if you did ? " kept me away from the
ball-room until I found that I had lost my
taste for such frivolities.

And once again. How often 1 bave beard
one scholar quiet another by saying, "'I
*would flot tell ber about that; she does not
care for sucb things " (t'hings that I *did care
for, mark you), until 1, with a blush of
shaîne, -wisbed that I was as truc a Chris-
tian as they thougbt Lme.

Ah, fellow-teacbers ! have you neyer felt
a longing to live up te, your scbolars' ideal
of you ? Have you neyer felt appalled at,
the thougbt of your own unworthiness, and ~
resolved to lead a better lite, when you have
heard y our scholars say, " Our teacher's s0
good !"

Hlas the thought of your influence over
their trusting bearts neyer made you pause
and shrink back from takzing a wrong step ?
If so, believe me, you also know something
of tbe scbo]ar's influence.-EV.

Lord, Thy will be donc in father, mother,
child, in everytbrnz anîd everywhere;
-without a reserve. witbout a But, an If, or,
a lirit.-Firancis De Sale?

EXCUSES.
Excuses which are generally pleas, or

extenuations for neglect 0f duty, are seldom
honest and truthful. rrhere is almost always
an evasive quality that Invalidates, tliem.
It oftentimes bappens that the person to
be excused'had failed in duty from some un-
worthy cause, and lience the excuse. The
seldomer we give excuses in~ exchange for
evasion, or negleet of duty, the better.

The world wvouId be vastly irnproved wvere
no excuse given. They are strong indic-
ations of weakness, of want of manhinesa
or womanliness, and should seldotn or
neyer be offercd.

We often hear a person say, - 1 forgot,"
or " it slipped my memory." Indeed, these
expressions are but stereotyped forms, and
drop almost mechanically from an offender's
lips. Howv belittling these words are!1
Often induiged in, they weaken and dete-
riorate the mind beyond ail expectation.

To alw'ays confess a fault and neyer exte-
nuate it is far the wiser wvay. One excuse
begets anothei', until it becomes a length-
ening chain with no apparent encllng.
Shakespeare says :-

And oftentimes, excusing of a fault
Doth make the fault the worse by the

excuse;
As patches set upon a littie breacli,
Discredit more in hiding of the fault
Than did the fault before it wvas s0 pat-

ched.

Let us not bide our faults or seek to pal-
liate or excuse tbem. The truc way is to
eradicate them if possible, anyway flot to
gloss them over with the varnisli of excuses,
which often are the revelators of glaring

SIN A TELLTALE.
Sin is a merciless telitale. Rt is its o'wu

revealer. In its very effort at seif-conceal-
ment it exhibits itself. It tells the truth
çithout nieaning to. It is an off ence toward
GIod, and therefore strikes no chord in the
eternal harmony of trutbs. It is discord,
and as suchlibas nlo support, nlo vital unity,
with. the universe of fact or truth. In its
forlorn isolation it cannot but sooner or
Later be discovered. Hie wvho is getting en-
tangled in evil practices would do well to
remember that tbey cannot long consist one
with another. The artifice of xnaling thera
seem honest and truc 'and straigbt mnust
break down. One need not be se afraid of
the glances of his fellowmen as of the inex-
orable telitale of bis own evil deeds. Smn
s the detective that, dogs the footsteps of
the sinning. As Moses said te the disc-
')edieflt children of Reuben and of Gad, "«If
ýe will flot do so, behold, ye have siTiTpd
against the Lord ; and be sure your sin will
ând you out."

FEBRUARy
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MY NEIGHBOR.
13v Iùv. TiiCoDoiLu: L. CUYLEU'.J e

"Tl.hou shaît love thy neiglibor as thyseif." s
A whole-liearted love of God expels seltiliît-
eilss and prompts us to put our !ellow-men
into the saine heart also. 4

Who is ouir neighbor ? You say it is thee
person wvlo lives near us. Very true; but
that has a «vide mieaning. Ail our !ellow-
men dwell together in this litge planet- s
bouse whicli our lrleavenly Father lias built
for us. We shial ail sleep side by side in
one common burial-ground ; and we shali
all stand together before the great white
tlirone on the Judgment-morn. The tawny
savage of ]3orneo and the swart barbarian
o! the upper Nile, tue lone lisherman of
Labrador and the crisp-liaider boor o! Tim- t
buctoo wvill be my neiglibors before that tri-
bunal.

Will I not be ashamed te meet sudh
neighbors then and there, if fromn our laden
table of Gospel-bounty I did net send te
one o! themn a slce o! precious Gospel or
even a crumb ? If I liad, then 1 miglît have
more neiglibors lin heaven.

Your neighbor, you say, is the person wlio
lives near you. But perhaps lie is only a
nettie in your side. His being near you
enables hlm te, backbite you , or oppose you,
or undermine your coxnfort se that you wish
that lie lived farther off. What then ? Love
hlm ; tliat's ail. Not bis mean or jealeus
or malicieus conduct ; but love the man!
Se lev1.. hlmi as te forgive him and do him
aIl possible good, and make a better maxi e!
hlm.

What a triumph of grace it would be if
your prayers and your efforts should bring
about the salvation of the very person who
has t-ied te do yen an injury ! De yen
think that you ever bad a neighbor -vho
treated yen as unkindly and as ungratefully
and as shamne!ully as you have often treated
your I-eavenly Fatixer ? Yet Re loves you
te the point o! sending His Son te die fer
your redemption !

To love a kind, courteous, generous and
hospitable neighbor requires ne religion. A
churi or a scamp could do as much as that.
"De net even the publicans and sinners the
samne ?" But te treat a wantonly offen-

sive man-to treat a mnalignant, revengefui
man as we treat ourselves-this is the su-
blime requirement of genuine Ohrist-like-
ness.

The measure o! our love te our neighbor,
wlioever hie is, is the love we bear te our
own selves. De I wish te prosper ? Then
must I wish hlm te prosper alse. Can I
tendh him how te manage bis business
better, and help hlm' te get customers, and
aid hlm te fill Up bis drained purse ? Can
I Mal<e bis home the brighter and put more
stinshine into bis dnrk heurs ? Then by
aIl means let me do it ; anid if hie bas been
my enemy then I can hli our enemy, and
maIe a friend by one shot.

There is, an awf ul 'and a distressing in-
quality in the condition of people on every
ide of us. A part of it is caused by thuir own
ollies, or vices, or improvidence. Another
art and a very large part ý;caused by the
lolation of Clirist's clear commaxidment,
love thy neiglibor as thyseif." If we wvere
arefuil to give every fellowv-creature his ana
ier jiist dites, there would iiot be so mucli
ieed for what is called " charity." If we
.pared the unkind thrust or the freezing
ieglect, how inany more happy hearts tiiere
vould be ! Christ's people neve' wvi1l con-
rert this old sobbing and sinning and suffer-
ng werld to Jesus until they learn that love
s the only omnipotent conqueror.

Our, Lord painted that vivid and beautiful
ýicture of the Good Saijiritii. in answer te
hie question, " Who is niy neighbor ?" Tens
)f thousands of Christian people read the
~xquisite parable, and wax indignant over
:he heartless priest and inlîuman levite
ývho passed by on the other side, leaving
the *wounded traveller to 'welter in his
blood.

Stop, good friend, and look into the
rairror of that parable ! On your wvay te
yrour conifortable clîurch. last Sunday yen
passed, more than one whom yeu knew are
seldoni seen in the house of God. Did y(;ti
invite any one of them to go, and listen to
God's glorlous pffers o! salvation ? You
hope to be saved yourself ; what are you
doing te save your neighbor ?

On Sabbath afternoon while you are
resting on your lounge, or enjoying your
religious newspaper, there is a mission
school for poor waïfs; that sadly needs
teachers, and pecuniary help, and personat
sou l-wn o

Don't 'cast a stone at that Levite on the
rond froni Jericho. Those heathen children
in our slums are as truly your *neigbbors "
as the bleeding -man on that road side was
to the Levite.

There is no more fatal foe to the cause o!
Christ to-day than this spirit of Let>ieisrn,
for it wears the robe o! religion and pro-
fesses to be going up to Jerusaleni and yet
leaves perishing souls unpitied by the way-
side. It is the secret of smal! missionary
collections. It is the chle! reason for the
fewness o! conversions te Christ. It creates
the ebasm between the cultured class pamp-
ered wvith religious privileges and the vast
heathenized mass o! neglected souls. It it
"4passes by 0on the other side" ini this world,
perhans it may find itself "on the other
side " lin the next world. May a fiery bap..
tismn o! the Holy Spirit purge our dhurches
o! this accursed spirit of the Levîte and
purge it eut of ail our hearts!1

Blessed is the man who bas the gift ef
malting friends for it is one o! God's best
gi!ts. It involves many thlngs, but above
all tie power of geing ont of oees self andi
seeing and appreciating whatever is noble
and Ioving In another man.-Titornas Hitghes.
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QUi-ETNESS.
It was auturn time. Au educated Cbris-

tian lady, warned by the rapid progress o!
disease, resigned lier place as instructor in
a ladies' seminary and returned home te
die.

No medical sicili couid avail. The un-
wasting love o! a mother migbt soothe the
sufferer but ceuld net arrest that fever
wvhiclb was daily cousuming vital force. We
tenderly watcbed eacb symptom with altern-
ations of hope and fear-at one time the
varying changes giving encouragement, at
another causing p-ainful. apprehiensions of a
speedy departure.

One Sabbath day, as the meliow ligbt o!
autumu crept softly inte the sick dhaniber,
tbe patient sufferer called bier sister te lier
bedside. Shie said : " I (10 not know liew
soon the end wviil corne but there is one
tbing that lias given me trouble. It is the
quietness-alrnost unconcern-with wvhich I
view the future. I cannot understand it.
Surely my heart ouglit te lie always en-
gaged in prayer but it is net se. 1 seeni te
be resting, wvith only au occasienal thought
o! deatli.

"This f reedoni froni solicitude about myself
and spiritual things gives me concern. Why
should it lie se ? Even as 1 recail the
merdies of God I seem net te lie rnoved ia
an unusual way; the love o! Jesus is ne
more than I enjoyed lu lîealtb; the Bible
is the sanie as before. I seenia te be quietiy
resting-tIiat is ail. Is this right, or arn 1,
mistaken as te my religion after ail thuse
years e! profession ?"I

The Bible was forthwith opened, and sucb
passages as these were read : lTake my
yoke upon yeu, and learu of me, and ye
shahl flnd rest upon your seuls ; Il lu
quietness and conîfidence is your strengtb ; I
"lThe werk of rigbteousness shall be peaee;
and the effeet of rigbteousness, quietness
and assurance f orever ;"II "Tue ornainent
0f a meek and quiet spirit, whicb. is in the
siglit of God of great price," etc.

It was given ber while listening te sucb
scriptures te see a new Ineaning in spiritual
quiet ; aIl tliat the beart wvas expected te de
was te " be stillI" befere the Lord. Now
the light broke upo liber seul, producing an
increased peace. It 'was ne longer a tempt-
atien te lier that slie could net always enter
witb intense earnestness inte tbe prayers
effered in lier sick roomn.

She novj began te realize the blesseci priv-
ilege of quietness ln sickness. Wliy sheuld
slie grow faint ? The Lord was bier keeper;
lie 'wa.s at her right band ; the iloods collI
net everwhelm hier ; she linew -%bomn she
lad bclieved, ani4 that hie was able te kzeep
tliat wbich slie had committed unto hlm.

The leur of departure came, finding lier
stili resting-an heur se welconîe te many
a suffering child e! God. It came, as doeR
the close e! a beautiful autumn day, crewned
witb golden fruitage, calm in loveliness as

the autumnal suil gently sinks away behlnd
the hlis-se she died in quiet peace.
I Jea-ven burst upon lier view. *Thine eyes
shall see Jerusalem a quiet habitation, a
tabernacle that shall fot lie taken down."

Here is a lesson for us all. If in life we
are wvholly devoted to, God the end is
ahvays the same. '<Mark the perfect man
and behold the uprigbt : for the end of that
man is peace." Our Saviour will then say
to us in our failing strength:. " My peace
I give unto you."-Lkr.

GOOD THINGS TO LEARW.
Learn howv to tell a story. A well-told

story is as welcome as a sunbearn in a sick-
room.

Learn to keep your own troubles to your-
self. The ;vorld is too busy to care for your
ills and sorrows.

Learn to stop croaking. If you cannot see
any good in this world, keep the bad te
yourself.

Learn te bide your aches and pains under
a pleasant smile. No one cares wbether yen
have the earache, headache, or rbeunatism.

Learn to attend strictly to your own busi-
ness. Very important point.

Learn to greet your frieuds with a smile.
They carry toe many frowns in their own
liearts to be bothered wvith any of yours.-
Sclccted.

There is much to be said about the extra-
vagance of the times. Young people expect
to step into the places of their fathers and
inothers and begin life where tley leave off.
They are flot prepared by the years of expe-
rience that were spent in gathering -%wealth
together to spend it properly, and in many
cases they rush inte extravagances whidhi in
time dissipate their fatber's bard earnings.

The remedy for this lies lu giving to the
young better training in the matter of
spendîng. Witb the cbildren of the poor
this is a kcnowledge whicb. cornes painfully
se--., for adversity is a severe training
school, but among the chuldren of the well-
to-do people, and the wealthy ciass as well,
there is a lack of knowledge which is sorne-
times pitiable. Every article purchased bas,
an intrinsie value which is easily estimated,
but it has also another value that is repre-
sented by the need e! the one wbo desires
te purchase it. There are tirnes when the
commonlest articles assume a value alto-
gether eut o! proportion te their actual «value
on account o! the deinand for them. Some-
tbinrg of this varying value shtould be under-
stood. and ne one is prepared te tak-e charge
of mouey unless lie undcrstands values as
related to bis actual needs, and who is not
prepared te set lis face like flint against the
temptatien-tbe enticing temptation-ot
buying what le really dees net need wlien
lie cannot affrird te do se.

v r>o FZEBRUARV
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A FATAL MIERJTANCE.

A briglit littie girl joined a juvenile
~repernceSociety, and was very earnest

in getting lier young friends to join. But
her crowning achievement, on which. she
had set lier heart, 's'as getting lier father
to sigu the pledge. He wvas a conflrmed
tippler, but lie loved his child, and to please
lier he signed. The maxi went away and
broke the pledge, but the littie maid wouid
not be discouraged, and in a few weeks she
induced hlm to sigu again, and this Urne he
hept it.

When this child grew to be a -girl of
* seventeen she wvas one day invited to tea

by some of her frîends, who thouglit lber a
fanatic on the subject of temperance, and
had concocted a plot to have a joke on her.
When the first cup of tea was passed round
and she 'had tasted it, she burst into laugli-
ter which was almost maniacal. They asked
lier how she iiked it. She said, "Very
niuch." "«Do you know -what ïs in it?"
they said. "No," she answered, "'but what-
ever it was I wvill have some more." They
liad put rum in the tea, and the girl took
some more, and that niglit was carried home
drunk, and from that night she neyer could
be kept from the drink. She wandered
away to Portsmouth, and there she ultim-
tely died an outcast on the street. The

ttle maid had sayed lier fatber, but the
virus of the father's sin was in the chid's
_Clristiab Zlerald.

t'hink wehv n at httk sfar-
ther back than the Bible records. If you
sups that mani originated by si»ontan-
eous evolution out of lower animaIs, you
have to go infiniteiy 'far back-but that
supposition is purely hypothetical."

Concernixig the origin of maxi, Sir William
said-I know xiothiig: about the origin ot
man except what I am told i the Scrip-
tures-that God created him. I do: not
know anythixig more than that, and I do flot
linow anybody who does. I would say with
Lord Kelvin that there is nothing in
science that reaches the origin of axiything
ut 1 ail. That mani is a produet, a divine
creation, is ail that I can say. So with the
flrst animal, it must have been a product
of absolute creation. An regards the fu-
ture, Sir William does flot take a pessi-
mistic view at ail. -I my time 1 have
seexi so many abuses rectified, so nxy
great evils overthrown, and s0 mucli done

W, fr the spiritual weifare of humianity, that
I look forward to better things to corne."

The testimoxiy of sucli a mani far out-
'weighs ail the shailow anti-?Bibiical con-
ceits concernixig the origin of mai whicli
finxd their w%,ay to newspapers and rnonthly
'agazines.-Px,.

"'ORITICIS!iV' AIND Il rNSPIRATIO&."

Rev. John Hail, D.D., of New York, whose
miental welght and strength are in lceeping
with his giant stature, spoke as foliows at
the 3resbyterian Couxicil recexitIy lield in
Glasgow:

"'There is undoubtedly a real place for
true Biblical criticismn. The Bible never
has beexi i such circulation as it is at the
present time, and the god of this world, the
enemy of the Bible, lias been devising and
propagatîng forms of attack upon it ia the
namne of science and in the name of philo-
sophy.

tgWe need not be discouraged by that cir-
cumstance. On the contrary, let us as
ministers be diligent students of our Bible
as sucli, and teach our people to be the
samne; and whilep I do not think it Is a
desirable thing for us as ininisters to for.
mally speak and preacli upon those conclu-
sions of the so-called higlier criticîsr,-
whieh I venture to describe as the lowest
criticisrn,-I amn persuaded that there la a
certain fitness, that there is a certain wis-
dom. ixi our occasionally cailing attention
to the answers that eau be given to some
of these imputations ; and 1 ta1ke it as onie
of the indications of the providexitial care
o! Ris Churcli that is exercised by its King
and Ilend, that lin the departinextn of inves-
tigation that are now sometimes called
Egypooy anid Syriology, we are now

getting the xnost remarkable confirmations
of the historical accuracy of the Scrip-
turcs.

We as ministers could do well by calling
attention to these particular matters, and
occasionaily and fittingly, without paradixig
ourselves as being emixient scb.olars, direct-
ixig attention to the replies that are being
g1iven lin increasing degree and with increas-
in-g clearness in these two Unes of lInqulry
and investigation that we have corne to
descrihe as Egyptology and Syriology. I
arn one of those who believe that there wil
he coritinued studv upoxi these lines, andN
that the farther it is carried the clearer
will be the demonstration that the World
of God, is rue, through and through, fromn
beginning' to end.

If critics or others question us about the
mode of Inspiration, there la one answer
that I have al-vays f elt perfectly free to give
them :-"' regeneration is the work of tht
Holy Spirit ; "-and if any maxi insist upoxi
my telling the mnodus opcrandi, how that
thing was to be done, I can quote the words
that our Biessed Saviour used to a learned
anid scholarly maxi-" The wlnd bloweth
where it listeth, and thou hearest the sound
thereof, but canst not tell whence it comneta
andl whither it goeth : so ia every one that
is boru of the Spirit." And precisely so i
the matter o! inspiration, we have the
blessed and glorions fact, and are flot re-
quired to explain to these so-called higlier
critics the ino Jus operandi.
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~~~j ~ e £erat mt~ . îLe5sP115.
,EUE PISON OPENED.

1-10 Febrtiary.

Les. Acts, 5: 17-32.
Mem. vs. 29-32.

TVh. Acts 7. 37-53. His Argumient Coucluded.
Il'. Acte 7: 54-60. The First Clhristian Martyr.
S. Rev. 2:- 8-17. Il Fear iN4one of Those Thiings."
S. Rev. 7. 7-17. "lOut of Great Tribulation."'

Gol. Text. Acts, 5: 29. 1. Stephen's Lufe and Work. vs. 8-11.
Catechism Q. 88. 2. Stephen before the Council. vs. 1.5

3. Stephen's Death. vs. .54-GO.
'1ie.-Uncertain; probably flot long after

last lesson.a
I>1t(e.-Jerusalem.a

HIOME 1iEAD1NGS. 0
a

. Acts 5: 12-32. The Prison Opened. a
. Acts 12:-1-19. Peter Delivered.

W. Acts 16: 16-3 O. Patil and Silas set free. t
Th.~ 2 Thil* 2: 1-11. IlThe Word not Pound."
P. Liike 21:- 5.19. Il Not an Hair Slial Per-ishi."
S. Ps.i. 91: 1-16. Th'Ie Safeay of the Godly."- c
S. Acts 5: 33 -12. Gainalic'l's \Vi£e Counsel.

1. J3rouglit out of Prison. vs. 17-21.
2. Preaehiug in the Teniple. vs. 22-26. f
3. Obeying God rather than men. vs. 27-32.

Many converts resulted froin the con-
tinued preachxng and miracle Nvork-ing oft
the aposties. The growing popularity of
their doctrine and works again aroused the
jealous opposition of the Jcwish eccle-
siastits. The aposties -%ere arrcsted and
imprisonedl. But, bcing delivered the saine
niglit by tlîe angel of thie Lord, tbey
pronptly resumed their teaching in the
temple early ncxt nxorning. Their strange
deliverance and x-erewed prcaching nwcre
rcportcd to the Sanhiedrin. The apostles
were arraigned before theni. The high
priest accused thei of filling Jerusalein
witlî thieir doctrine, in defiance of the San-
biedrin. Peter, rcplying that thcy muet obey
Goci rather than men, fearlessly rciterated
the t ruth concerning .Tesus and bis sal'a-
tion.

1. Goff's ang--c-ls can openl prisons.
2. God's ministers should prcach wherever

they go.
3. The world blames its troubles upon

Christians.
4. No hurnnn comnmand should close a

Christian's moutb.
5). The Christ mn despise xnc should ever

eýxaIt.

TUE FIRST CUITA ATR

LeF. Acts 6: 8-1l5; î7: 54-GO. G ol.Tcct, Rev. 2:- 10.
Mcmn. Vs. 537-60.Caehni. .

Tinir.-Probably A.D. 36.
Pla<c.--Jcrusalcfl.

M. Acts G: 1-15. Steplien Arraigncid.
T. ACq 7.:1-21. Eiii Defense b)efore Coilncil.
IV. Acts 7 : 22-36. 1li:i Argumient Coiitiinuedl.

Peter's bold reply (last lesson) greatty
.ngered the Sanhedrin. They dctcmmjrinetl
o 1<111 the apostles. But the %vise counsel
'f Ganmaliel, a learned Pharisce, prevailed,
Lfd they let thcm go after beating thein
Lfd wari-nng them to speak no more in
resus' naine. Nothing daunted, however,
lie aposties unceasingly preached Jesus.

Seven deacons wcre now ordaincd froin
~mong the disciples to look alter the relief
>f the poor and needy. One of the seven
vas Stephen. Certain Jews disputed 'witb
~tephen and being unable to rucet his argu-
nents brouglit him before the council on
~alse accusations. Stephen. then made the
loblc defence given in Tuesday's-Thursday's
readings. Enraged by bis words flic Jews
aurried him froin the city and stoned him
o0 death.

TLssos.N.

1. Faith gives power for Christian work,
and for defence of the truth.

2. Faith transforins a believer's life and
very face.

3. Faithi loolzs Up in the hour of danger.
4. Faith loo11s within heaven *and secs

Jesus Christ.
5. Faith malies a Christian's death glo-

ious.

TIME DISCIPLES DISPEItSE».

02sth FebruaFy.

Les. Acte, 8 : 1-17.
Mcm. vs. 5-S.

Gol. Text. Acts, 8 :4.
Catechisin Q. 90.

9Tiii.-Probab1Y A.D. .36.
Piace..-Jeruisalcnx, Saniaria.

M. Mat.t. 10:- 16.32. Perszeeutioli Foretold.
T. Acte 9: 1-22. Saul the Pprsecutor.
I. Acts 8:-.1- 17. Di!zeples Disîn-reed.
Th. Acts 11 z 10.40). WhitherThey Went-
P. Marck 16: 1-1-20. Power Pi-olniczed.
S. Acts S : 18-25. Vie Sorcerc.r fleproved.
S. Psa. Il 8 : 1-29. Il The Lord i'; on iny -i-le."

1. A Fierce Persecution. vs. 1-3.
2. Scattering of the Diciples. vs. 4-11.
3. The Power of the Gospel. vs. 12-J.7.

Af ter thxe killing of Stephen, the Jewisb
persecution of the followcrs of Christ in-
crcased. Large numbers were driven into
Uic provinces of Judea and Saniaria. As
they went they preached the gospel. The
aposties however rcmaincd at .lerusalem
iu spite of the liersecution.

FEIBRUARY
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Philip, one of the seven deacons, went to
the city of Saxuaria. R-is powerful preaclh-
ln- and miracles of hcaling caused great
i-ejoicinig iii thie city. iMany a(-cel)tel tlie
g-ospel of Christ and w%%ere haptized. Onei
of tiiese was Siînon, a1 sorcerer. B-is subse-
quent conduct howvever showved thiat bis
faith. wvas very iniperfect.

The aposties at Jertusalem, ie-aring liow
the Samaritans had aeeepted the gospel,
sent Peter anxd John to Saniaria.

1. 1-atred of Christ leacis to bitter lîatred
of bis disciples.

2. Persecution only SendS believers out to
carry the wvord.

3. The gospel cari-es ricli hlessings andl
produces great joy.

4. Those whio believe on Christ should
publicly confess hini.

5. Those who tiruly helieve receive the
Holy Spirit.

TJÎE ETIIHIôPIIA.N(O-NVERtr.

7th1 31 alitrl.

Les. Aets, S : 2î'-40. Gol. Text. Acts, S : 35.
Mcm. vs. 29-3i'. Ca-teehiisni Q. 91.

TJiu,,.-Probably A.D. 36 closely followiu=g
last lesson.

J>ui.Oîthe road froni .erusalein to

M1. John 5 : 24-39. Seriptures Testify of
Christ.

71. John 1: 35-51. àMoses and Prophets
Wrote of H-lmn.

IV. Luke 24: 13-32. - The Seriptures Con-.
cerning Huiseif."

Thi. Acts 8: 26-40. The Ethiopian Convert.
P. Isa. 53: 1-12. -The Seripture WVlich

1le Read."
x. '\1att. 16: 13-20. The Son of God

Rcvealed to Peter.
1 John 5: 1-21. l3elievers in Jesus,

l3orni of Cod.

1. An Earnest Inquirer. vs. È6-31.
2. A Helpful Teaclier. vs. 32-35.
3. -I Prompt Confession. vs. 36--40.

In a vision 17-hilip wvas directed to leave
Samaria and -g"o southward along thc roa
from Jerusalen to Gaza. There hoe met
the treasurer of Ethiopiies queen riding in
bis chariot. He had heen to Jcrusalem to
wvorship. 1-e \vas therefore probably a
Jewishi proselyt(e. He -was reading-evident-
]y aloud as is the Eastern custoni-froni Mie
boo0k of the prophecy of Isaiahi. Philip)
.asked hilm if lie understood what he read.
H-is question led to his being invited to
explain the passage. wilichl -vas Isa. 53:
7, S. Philip promptly used the opportunity
to preacli to him Jesus. The EthioPian,
having avoNved bis faith in Jesus as the
Son of God, was baptized.

1 i.Ss o %;.

1. We shiould lie ready to run whierever
God sends us.

2. Cod sends help to those -wlîo are seelc-
in- it.

3. We often nleed to have the Bible ex-
plained to us.

4. Christ is found in the Old Testament.
5. Hie who helieves ln Christ should cou-

fess hlm.

SAUL, TUE PERSECUTOR, CONVERTED.

110 th 3frcla.

[Les. Act--, - 9 1-12, 17-20. Gol. Text. 1 Timi. 1 : 15.
Mcmn. vs. 17-20. Ctcli,,î Q. 92, 93.

Tiiii.-AIhott A.D. 36.
Pùîccs.-On tieO road to Damascus ;later,

at Daniascus.

.11. Acts 9: 1-31. Saiui Converted.
il'. Acis 22: 1-16. lis own Accotint of it.
I. Act.i 26: 9-20. Obedienit to die Visioni.
'Ph. 1 'fiii. 1: 1-20. Once a Blasplîeiner.
P. Gal. 1: 1-17. CaIleil by God's G race.
>ý. Ephi. 3: 1-21. To Prn' ' to die Gentiles.
,ý. Pli il. 3. 1 21. lc gq:ave tup Ali for Christ.

1. Face to Face %vith Jesus. vs. 1-7.
2. Led into the Lighit. vs. 8-12.
3. Preaching Christ. vs. 17-20.

Sa-ai was raised a strict Pharisee.
Highily educated lu the Jcwishi law, ho was
its zealous adherent. Gal. 1 : 13, 14. We
first sec him assisting Stephen's slayers.
Ne\t we find liim a violent persecutor or
Christians. Acts 7 : 58 ; 8 : 3.

Soon after Steplien's dcath Saul startcd
for Daniascus, conimissioned to hring bound
to Jerusalem. any Christians he mniglt find
tbere. As hie was nearing the city, suddenly
the glorified Jesus appeared and spolie to
hlm. 1 Cor. 15 : S. Blinded by the light,
Saul was led to Pamascus. Ananias. a
devout Christian in Damascus, being direct-
e d by the Lord ln a vision, soughit oui sauil
greeted hlm- as a brother and laid bis bauds
lupon hlmii. whireupon Saul received the
Jioly Ghlost and ]ils sighit was restored. Ho
wvas thon baptized.

1. No cýase is too liard for the gi-ne of
Christ.

2. Those who persecute Clristians perse-
cute Christ.

3. We sbould surrender to Christ and ask
for lis will.

4. Christ uses his disciples to beli) men
into bis kiingdoni.

5. As soon as we believe on Christ -we
should tell others.

1897
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